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OrdinanceParking

from
streets.

and discussedthepossibility
of such an ordinance.Also,
the city attorney is checking
into an ordinanceprohibitlng
certain type vehicles to be
parkedon city streets."

He said theMunicipal Lea-

gue is sending sampleordi-
nances to the LittlefleldCity
Council for study.

Mayor chlsholmsaldsuch
ordinances are difficult to
enforce as it is "hard to
know where to draw the line"
in defining which vehicles
are included in the

Takes
StateFair except hereThrock-

mortonplaced a reservecham-
pion ewe, a grand champion,
ram, and reserve champion
ram.

At the Texas State Fair, Th-

rockmorton's lambs won a first
place; reserve champion ram;
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Wed., Nov. 8 50 42
Thurs., Nov. 9 68 37
Frl., Nov. 10 76 37
Sat.,Nov. 11 73 39
Sun., Nov. 12 75 45
Mon Nov. 13 81 36
Tues.,Nov. 14 68 33

ContestLeader
Finally Wins
WeeklyMoney

Only two moreweekends re-
main in the Leader-Ne-ws foot-
ball contest,and Sudan's Joe
Bellar appears to have a com-
fortable lead in the running for
the two Cotton Bowl tickets.

Thoughhe has ledin the over-
all standings since the fourth
week, he had never won first
place weekly money. But hedid
last weekend, and in doing so,
increasedhis lead over runner
up Lamar Pollardby two.

Bellar tied with T. P. Wlngo
Jr., anotherSudan contestant,
and Ray C. Ivey of Amherst.
Each man missed one game.
But Bellar was the closest on
his tie breakerchoices andwas
judged first. Wingo wassecond
and Ivey third.

Bellar missed the Canyon-Mulesh-oe

game, while Wingo
an?1 Ivey wen? surprised on
their Amherst-Rspesvll- le

selections.

Only once before has Bellar
placed in the weekly money,
thoughhe hasbeen tiedwith the
money winners three times.
Wingo took third place money
in the third week, but Ivey is
winning his money for the first
time.

Consistant Bellar, who has
had only two poor weeks this
seasonin picking the winners,
now has 132 correct guesses.
He was off on the second and
seventh weeks, missingfive in
each.

Pollard missed three last
week, and droppedsix out from
Bellar. But he remains In
second place,oneaheadof John-l-e

Blair, Charles Didway and
Don Hevern." Paul Yarbrough
and A. A. Smith have 125 cor-
rect guesses for the season,
foUowedby H. A. Mitchell, 122;
Lee Roy Nuttall, 121; Floyce
Pierce, Jerry Williams and
Wingo, 120; and JamesAdair,
Monty Rodgers andArthurDug-ga- n

wind up the leaders with
119.

Overall winners will be an-

nouncedIn the Issueof Nov.30.

24Firsts
fifth andsixth place with year-
ling ewes; a sixth andseventh,
ewe lambs; seventh place ram;
fourth, yearling rams; pen of

three yearling lambs, third;
pen of three ram lambs,third;
pen of three ewe lambs, fourth;
and exhibition, flock, and third.
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CUFFORDTHROCKMORTON holds the yearlingewe thatplaced
In four fairs In October. The animal was Grand Championewe

at three New Mexico fairs and took a fifth placeandher first
defeat at the Texas State Fair at Dallas.

TOWNS MUST GROW

ClaytonDiscusses
AreaWaterNeeds

State RepresentativeBill Cl-
ayton of Springlake, during an
informal question-and-answ-er

period at a coffee honoring him
here Tuesday, told the crowd,
"through the united efforts of
all the people of West Texas,
I think we finally have conven-ce-d

the Water DevelopmentBo-

ard that this is the mostcrit-
ical area."

The comment was madewhile
answering questions regarding
obtaining water for West Texas
and the Texas Plains.

When asked If Water, Inc.
and High plainsWater District
are working In conflict, Clay-
ton said, "No, they are not In
conflict with each other" and
explained both groupsarework-
ing for the same goal to
obtain water for the most crit-
ical areas. "Being from this
part of the state, I feel we
have the most critical pro-
blem. I have been work-
ing both with Water, Inc. and
High Plains Water District."

He added, "As you know, they
tell us by 1985 we are going to
have a real water problem
here."

Asked about the potentialof
refining water containing salt
and othersuch minerals,which
can be tapped at about 2,200
feet, Clayton answered,"I sus-
pectthat within the next yearor
two there will be a plant in

i'
DATA, AEROSPACE

Of
Courses such as aerospace

education, electronicsand data
processing came under dis-

cussion by Uttlefield School
Board Monday night and re-

sulted in decision to obtalncost
figures and other specific in-

formation regarding possible
addition of such coursesto the
schoolcurriculum.

One Board memberreferred
to statistics he recentlyheard
given on aerospaceand said
aerospace"in all its aspects"
was described as the largest
single industry in the United
States today.

Emphasis alsowas placed on
the fact that many high school
students arenot college mater-
ial. Board PresidentJackBar-
ton stated, "We have missed
the boat if we haven't trained
these studentsfor an occupa-
tion."

As the discussion develop-
ed, occupational training was
stressedand one membercom-mente-d

, "This might be the
answer to some problem stu-

dents."
Another noted, "Electronics

would be a shot in the arm to
boys going into Service."

Barton toltj the Board, "We
have the responsibility as a
School Board to keep a review
going of the actualneedsof the
students."

DeclsIon was madeto Investi-
gate Interest In nearby towns
and communities with aneye to-

ward a cooperativeregional vo-

cational school In which a
variety of vocational courses
could be taught, including cour-
ses for girls. Barton pointed
out, "We don't have enoughvo-

cational training for girls."
As to the specific coursesof

aerospace,electronicsanddata
processing,the Boardwas talk-
ing in terms of coursesfor Jun-
iors andseniors In highschool.
Among information offered by
Board memberswas the state-
ment that 15,000 electronic
positions areavailable In Texas
for qualified people.

Supt. Paul I. Jonesdescribed
a visit made by the superinten-
dent and several board mem-
bers to Investigate aerospace
courses In El Paso schools.

He told the board, "Aero-
space is here apparently to
stay." He noted that local
schools may be falling short In
not offering "some training of
this sort,particularly to Juniors

West Texas" to testandexperi-
ment with such a project.

In regard to securing ample
water for this area.Claytonwas
asked, "Would the water dis-

tribution be handled by local
SeeCLAYTON Page 15

BILL CLAYTON is shownansweringquestionsduring aninformal
coffee hosted here Tuesday in his honor. Most questions add-

ressedto the state representativefrom Springlake were related
to this area'swaterprojects. The event was hosted in the X1T
Ioom of SecurityState Bank.

and seniors." Jonessaid the
courses observed at El Paso
used bothlab and theory study.
He and the participatingboard
members"saldstudentswouldbe
ready for plane flight Instruc-
tion after finishing the course
In high school.

While at the El Pasoschools,
the group becameinterestedin
data processing courses and
equipment which ranged from
key punchmachines to comput-
ing. Members of the groupcom
mented Monday night that girls
operating the machines would
be ready for good paying jobs
when they completed thecourse
If they did not attend college.

As Interest grew among
members,the Board decided to
investigate data processingat
every opportunity.

Turkey Dinner
SlatedTonight
Methodist Men of First

Methodist Church will sponsor
a turkey dinner at the church
today from 5 to 8 p.m.

The dinner is a fund-raisi- ng

event, primarily to sustain a
Boy Scout Troop. Tickets,
available from membersor at
the door, are $1.50 for adults
and $1 for youngsters12 years
old or less.

Menu will include turkey and
dressing, giblet gravy, green
beans, candled yams, tossed
salad, cranberry sauce,bread,
pumpkin pie, tea or coffee.

WesternArea
Established
In a move designed to Im-

prove Its administrative and
supervisory functions, General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest has announced the
establishmentof a new West-
ern Area, with headquartersIn
Brownfleld.

District offices will continue
at five cities within the new
area. Districts and their res-
pective managers are; Ut-
tlefield, GeraldKehoe;Guymon,
Okla., H. E. Craig; Carlsbad,
N. M. GeraldHamilton; Hobbs,
N. M.i G. D. Shelley andPerry-to-n,

Milton Caldwell.
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Option ElectionSetDec.
wwm
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Bdard ProposesStudy
"Vocational Agenda

Jones reminded the Board of
a forthcoming "self-evaluati- on"

of the school system
which is a requirement in ac-

creditation. He said he had
written for the guidelines.

A requestwas presentedby

Jones from classroom teach-
ers for some among themto at-

tend boardmeetings.
Barton andseveral members

spoke up immediately, com-

menting the meetings are open
to "anyone who wishes to

OppositionRally
PlannedSunday

An election has been sche-
duled Dec. 9 to decide whether
the corporatecity of Littlefleld
will remaindry or legalize the
sale of all alcoholic beverages
for ise consumption
only.

Voting place will be the City
Hall, with absentee balloting
headquartersin the office of
the county clerk at LambCounty
Court House.

The action came after apeti-
tion bearingsignaturesof 800
certified residentialvoterswas
presentedto LambCountyCom-
missionersCourt Monday. Up-

on finding the petition in order,
the Court set the date for elec-
tion.

According to the statecode,
Article 666-3- 3, Orderfor Elec-
tion, after such acertified peti-
tion is presentedto the court,
an electionmust becalledwith-

in not less than 20 days nor
more than 30 days after the
date of call. Dates Involved
were any day from Dec. 4
through Dec. 13.

Absentee votlngperiodbegins
20 days prior to the election
date and continues through the
fourth day precedingthe elec-
tion, according to the code.
Absentee ballots will beaccept-
ed at the county clerk's office
from Monday, Nov. 20 through
the closeof businessat 5 p.m.,
Dec. 5.

County Clerk Charles Jones
said numerous personshad In-

quired why the voting-bo- x will
be at the City Hall ratherthan
a place designated In Precincts
12 and 16, inside the city, as
the city lief within the twopre-cinct-s.

According to Article 666-3- 3,

which designates voting places
in optional elections, balloting
shall take? place "at a voting
place within eachelectionpre-
cinct established by thegovern-
ing body of the city or town for
Its municipal elections if the
election Is for an Incorporated
city or town." As the current
optional election involves only
the area within the city limits
of Littlefleld, thevoting boxwill
be located at the usualplacefor
mlnlcipal elections,which Is the
City Hall.

On Monday, Nov. 6, 56 peti-
tions with 877signatureswere
filed at the office of the county
clerk. It then becamethe duty
of the county clerk to certify
the signaturesasthoseof quali-
fied residential voters within
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NOT TWO PICTURES of thesamehousebut two
separatehouseswhich "grace" the comers of
Harral and E. 7th directly across the
from each areshown Unoccupied,
the houses are almost hidden by weeds and

the city limits. The signatures
also were checked for con-

sistency with residential add-

ress, registration number and
signatureas listed on thecoun-ty- 's

official voting register.
From the 877 originalcount,

61 were subtracteddue to in-

consistencies when compared
with the voting registerandan-

other 16 were deletedby affi-

davit, leaving a net count of 800
certified signers.

After certification, andin ac-

cord with code requirements,
the clerk presentedthe certi-
ficate to the County Commis-
sioners Court at its next regu-
lar sessionwhich was Monday,
Nov. 13.

About 30 interestedpersons
were present for the court
session. A memberof thegroup
opposing the electionasked the
court if the electiondate could
be extended.

County Attorney Curtis Wil-
kinson explained the contents
of the electioncode andthat the
Commission is legally boundto
call the election according to
the time table designated. He
explained sucha petition, found
to be in order, is a mandateto
the court to set the electionand
that the code prescribes the
time elementInvolved.

J. D. Smith was appointed as
electionJudge,with TomHilbun
named alternate. County Clerk
Jones is in chargeof absentee
balloting. Hubert Dykes, serv-
ing aschairmanof theCommis-
sion in the absenceof County
Judge O. J. Mangum, presided.

The Order For Local Option
Election shows that commis-
sioners present for the County
Court sessionwereA. J.Spain,
CommissionerPrecinct l; H.
W. Lewis, Precinct 2; J. L.
Yeager, Precinct3, and Hubert
Dykes, Precinct4.

Excerpts from the Order
state: "it appearing to the
satisfaction of this Court that
said petition was filed with the
Clerk of this Court within thirty
(30) days after the date said
petition was issued by said
Clerk on the20thdayof October,
A. D. 1967, and that said Clerk
has certified to this Court that
said petition bears the actual
signaturesexactly as the name
of each appearson the official
copy of the current voter re-
gistration certificate list ...
800 qualified voters of saldClty
of Littlefleld . . . and that said

See ELECTION Page 15
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street
other here.

other rampantgrowth and most windows are
broken. Uninviting scenessuch as this arethe
targets of the cltywlde clean-u-p campaign now
underway.
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MEET THE MINISTER

Irvin StreetBaptistPastor
In Ministry Forty-Fiv-e Years

W. A. Terry felt led to the
ministry while hewas only eight
years old, but acceptedthetask

DR. TERRY

ForumMeets,HasProgram
Twelve members of Forum

met at the home of Mrs. Lou
Driskill Nov. 9. Each member
answered roll call by revealing
her personalplans for Thanks-
giving.

After a shortbusiness meet--

THREE TIMES
Astronaut Scott Carpenter

orbited earth three times In
May, 1962, In Aurora 7
Mercury capsule.

FAST FlliNOlY SF.KVICE
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AUTO COMMERCIAL

when he 21 and has been
preachingsince 1922.

When he graduated fromEm--

W. A.

the
the

FAIR

FIDE UFE

was

Ing, Mrs. Addle Abemathy told
of the first Thanksgiving that
was celebratedIn America by
the Pilgrims, and followed the
history ofThanksgivinguptothe
presenttime.

Americans still prepare
many of the same foods for
present-da-y Thanksgiving
feasts as was preparedby the
Pilgrims, although they may
be cooked In a different man-
ner.

One delicacy the Pilgrim en-
joyed was pumpkin filled with
maple sap and cooked whole.
This was served as dessert.

The next meeting willbeDec.
14 at the home of Mrs. Daphene
Smith.

manuel Training High School in
Indianapolis, Ind., he entered
Cleveland Bible Institute at
Cleveland, Ohio. After he re-
ceived his certificate he enter-
ed Butler University in Indian-
apolis and receivedhis Bache-
lor of Sacred Literature De-

gree. He then enteredBishop
College at Marshall, Tex. and
Union Baptist Theological Se-

minary at Houstonwhere he re-
ceived his Doctor of Divinity
Degree.

Churches he has pastoredIn-

clude Bethany Baptist Church
in Elyrla, Ohio, where he was
ordained; Reich Chapel Baptist
Church InCentralla,111.; Black-we-ll

Temple Baptist Church in
Mt. Vernon, 111.; PleasantGrove
Baptist Church at Denton,Tex.;
New Life Baptist Church in San
Angelo, Tex.; Mt. Morlah Bap-
tist Church in Abilene for ten
years, andNew TestamentBap-

tist Church at Gary, lnd from
where he came to Littlefield,
Jan. 1, 1967.

Dr. Terry lists his hobbies
as fishing and readingphiloso-
phy. He says he likes totravel.
He traveledforeightyears over
the United States with the Evan-
gelistic Board of the National
Baptist Convention Incorpora-
ted.

He has served as vice-presid- ent

of West Texas Baptist
Sunday School and Baptist
Training Union Congress;has
been state missionary for the
Baptist Missionaryand Educa-
tion Convention of Texas; has
been state instructor in the
State BTU of West Texas Con-
gress; andhas servedas guest
speakerfor meetings at North
Texas Stare Teacher'sCollege
at Denton threetimes.

Dr. Terry says about his
ministry in Littlefield, "These
are the most congenial people
to work with, than anywhere in
my ministry."

FAVORITE DUCKS
Pintails, the favoriteducksof

many hunters, derive their
namefrom their elongated,cen-
tral tall feathers.
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Mrs. J. D. McCary,3lOEast
14 th, receivedword Saturdayof
the death of her sister, Mrs.
Lula Mae Kegan of Tucson,
Ariz. The funeral was held
Monday morning In Tucson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Greer
and family of Lubbock were
here for homecoming and to
visit her parents,Mr. andMrs.
Johnnie Gallini.

Capt. Buddy Jonesfrom Ft.
Brag, N. C. spent the weekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Paul I. Jones. Buddy, aformer
Wildcat football player,attend-
ed the gamebetweenLevelland
and Littlefield Friday night.

Diana Walker, a student at
Tech, visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Judd Walker, last
weekend.

Max Morris of Albuquerque,
N. M. a former Wildcat foot-
ball player, attendedhomecom-
ing. He was guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mor-
ris.

Mrs. Ruby Clark left Sunday
to spend a few days In Seminole
visiting in the homeof herdau-
ghter andfamily.

La Voyce Oldham of Dallas
spentthe weekendwlthherpar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Old-
ham and attended the football
game between Levelland and
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. WeldonFlndley
Jr. and children of El Paso

AmherstClub
HasProgram
On Decopage
AMHERST-Mr- s. Victor Rey-

nolds was hostess forthe meet-
ing of the AmherstGarden Club
at her homein Littlefield Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. c. A. Thomas presided
over businesssession. Names
were drawn for the exchangeof
gifts for Christmas.

A program on decopagewas
given and demonstrated byMrs.
Kenneth Hannaand Mrs.Juanita
Robertson of Amarlllo. De-

copage Is the art of applying
pictures or quotations on ob-

jects, varnish and other
materials to give the effect of
being antiques.

The hostesses served re-
freshments to members Mmes.
E. L, Black, A. O. Dickson,
George Harmon, W. P. Holland,
C. A. Thomas , Bill Workman
and a new member Mrs. Virgil
Cooper.

Guests were Mmes. T. L,
Bennett, JamesHolland, W. P.
Holland, Jr from Amherst,
Mrs. Grade Lamb Crockett,
from Littlefield, Mmes. Dewey
Hulse, E. L. Ross, Guy Willis
and Doss Manor.

NAMED FROM
The name Wisconsin is de-

rived from a Chippewa Indian
word meaning "grassy place."

FIRST TELEPHONE
The first telephoneexchange

was opened In New Haven,
Conn, in 1878.

Sears
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Satisfaction
GuaranteedOr
Your Money

Back

spent the weekendwith his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
FlndleySr. They won theprize
for traveling the longest dis-

tance to attend homecoming.

Mr. andMrs. W. S. McCrac-ke- n
of Brownfield visited their

daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Kehoe andJeff last
Sunday.

Mert Naylor, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Naylor and a
student atTexas Tech, attend-
ed the Levclland-Llttleflc- ld

football game Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Farmer
and Ben spent the weekend in
Liberal, Kans. to dosomePhea-
santhunting.

Miss Betsy Landon, astudent
at Texas Tech,spentthe week-
end in the homeof heraunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hil-bu-n.

Mr. andMrs. E. B. Lucewent
to Ft. Worth Saturday to attend
the Tech-T.C.- U. football game.

Mrs. John Fullinglm of Ama-
rlllo spent SundayIn thehomeof
her sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Mancll Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Hart
lsited their son,Larry, inAbi-le- ne

lastSunday. Larry Is a stu-
dent at McMurry College.

Glenda McWilliams , of Lub-
bock, attended theLevelland-Littlefle- ld

football gameFriday
and spent the weekendwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
McWilliams.

Thanksgiving Union Service
will be held In the First
Methodist Church Nov. 21 at
7;00 p.m. Rev. Clem Sorley,
pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian Church, will be speaker.

Mrs. Ivan Dale Weaver of
Amherst had surgery In the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
last week.

The Women's Association of
the PresbyterianChurch met at

Production
Underway
At 'Hayloft'
The Hayloft Dinner Theatre

of Lubbock, on Carlisle Road
Just off the BrownfieldHighway,
is presentingit's third presen-tatlon,"Co- me

Blow Your Horn."
The comedy byNeil Simonopen-
ed Nov. 1 for a 4 wwk run.

"Come Blow Your Horn" was
the first of a long string of
hits by Neil Simon, author of
"Barfoot In the Park", "The
Odd Couple", "star Spangled
Girl," and"Sweet Charity."Mr.
Simon was the first author in
Broadway History to have four
hits running simultaneously.

"Come Blow Your Horn" is
about a cantakerousfather and
his two sons. The play was
a popular Broadway attraction
and a verysuccusfulmovie. The
film had an all starcastwhich
included Frank Sinatra, Lee J.Cobb and Molly Picon.

Performances are Tuesday
through Sunday with Gourmet
Buffet served from 6;30 to 8; 15
p.m. Reservations may be ob-
tained by calling 866-42-13 or

SW2-23- 43 or writing P.O., Box
6642, Lubbock, Texas.

385-444-4

Sears
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

STORE HOURS:
9:00 TO 5;30

DAILY

406 PHFLPS
385-44-44

the church Monday night for a
Praise Service and Thank
Offering. Mrs. Clem Sorley
and Mrs. J. B. McShan were
leaders. Mrs. M. M. Hall and
Mrs. Allen Hodges werehos-
tesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bartlett
of Lubbock spent SundayIn the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Yohner
of Clovls, N. M., visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Yohner Sr. over the weekend
and attendedhomecoming.

Steve Lowe, a student at
Texas Tech, spent the weekend
In the home of his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Lowe.

Mrs. Shirley Pettlet andboys
of Pampa spent the weekend In
the homeof Mr. ana Mrs. jonn
G. Terry and with Mrs. Tera
Plckrell.

Arriving Monday to be guests
In the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Clem Sorley were his mother,
Mrs. Mabel Sorley of Ft. Worth,
and his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. O. V. Armstrong and
Brian, of Washington D. C.

John D. Nail, studentat West
Texas State,vlsltedhlsparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Nail, the
pastweekend.

Miss Nelda Walker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Walk-

er, was home from Hardln-Slmmo- ns

University for home-
coming.

Kenneth Kinkier and Dick
Metzen from Oneida, S. D. flew
In Monday to visit a few days
with Kenneth's parents,Mr.and
Mrs. Hugo Kinkier.

Mrs. c. S. Stone and Mrs.
Billy Stone of Hobbs, N. M.,
were recentguests In the home
of Mrs. Homer HoodandHoma-l-u

Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wadevisit-
ed over the weekend in Grand-fall- s,

Tex., with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Derrick, Chris,Doug andBruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brestrup
spentSaturdaynlghtandSunday
In Roswell, N. M. visiting with
Brestrup's cousin, Mrs. Dale
Sumers and family. Other
guestswereMrs. Sumer'smo-
ther and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Taylor from Woodland
Hills, calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Wilson of
Warner Robins, Ga have been
visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Clayton, the W. H.
Berrys, and theRobert Wilsons.
Mrs. A. F.Wilson of Littlefield,
returned with them for about a
month'sstay.
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BookmobileSclwdule
Tho Texas StatoLibrary High Thursday,Nov. 23 i

plains Bookmobile will be in the bllo will not run. '
Mrn0 nn fhnfnllnvulner

dates. ?,ridayt Nov. 24 .

Wednesday,Nov. 22, Circle-- Valley, 10 - 11 Sud, ."
..-- O.AC O.Ati' nuln Ui l! flntJ Qlirln., !,t.' . "ll.
DUCK, Oj '.t"! j - n'l -- ' -- - "ll flu, i i
10:15 - 11:15; and Bula fllt 1- 2- Saturday, Nov, 2s

IWSj;St For Christmas

I

i

. . And The Whole Year!
Shop Our Gift Gallery
CatalogFor The Most
Complete Gift Selection
In Lamb County

Mother's Ring Headquarters
UP TO 3 STONES - 14 K GOLD

One Year

Guarantee

On Loss

Of Stone

(gcsUr
A Gift Gallery Headquarters
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OMENS PACE
JoellaLovvorn

9

R1CK1 HERR1N

ntonJunior
Honored

liTON-Ml- ss Rlcki Herrin,
h High School junior, is
L of the Month for Nov--

Irlc'i Is Head Cheerleader
lis responsiblefor leading
Student Body in spirit lor
otball games this fall. She

(been a cheerleaderfor o

Is treasurerof the Stu--
iRodv and has been a mem--
lof the Student Council for

years. She attended the
conferenceat Laredo,and

Attended twoT.A.S.C.work--
i at Trinity University.

fcki was electedBandSweet--
for 1967-6-8. She was

bed at the Meadow football
She has beena member

: band for six years.
e Is active in FutureHome--
bis of America and iswork--
lon her State degree. She
Lrrently treasurerof F.H.
Lid was elected Miss F.H.
si spring.

I'M is active in Methodist
h Fellowship of the First

coast chuch.
is daugherof Mrs. Bet--

Herrin of Anton and Neal
in of Wilcox, Ariz. She is

IJdaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Hart of Anton and Mrs.

iMre. Walter Herrin of Lub--

fStern Star
latesMeeting
Irder of Eastern Star will

t Thursday, Nov. 16 at 7;30
at Masonic Lodge Hall.

H Past Matrons and Past
ens will be honored at the

lag.
In initiation ceremonywill be

lth Uoyd and Maxine
peer In charge of the pro--
lostesses for the event will
Wittle Perkins, BessCoen,

Glass and Glna Coffman.

'ov
taleVW
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Anthony'sPlanningSpecial
PromotionToHonorFounder

All 302 Anthony's stores, in-

cluding Llttlefleld will under-
take a gigantic project Satur-
day, November 17, to honor
their founder, C. R. Anthony.

On that day, according to
CharlesBarrett, local manager,
the stores have set a combin-
ed sales goal of $1,000,000 in
merchandise,a figure never
beforesurpassedby thedepart-
ment store chain.

Titled "Founder's Day on,

" the event is a
promotion designed by the
Anthony's employees through-
out 21 states to honor their
"boss" and mark the 46th an-

niversary of the c. R. An-
thony Company.

"Founder's Day" activities
will begin on Friday night with
a "party" at the local store
from 6;30 p.m. until 9 p.m.

The Friday night event will
be complete with free refresh-
ments, and registration for a
doorprize which will be given
awayshortly before9 p.m. Reg-
istration for the prize will be
conducted only during the night
event.

The story of the C. R. An-
thony Company is a story of
the American free enterprise
system. It is the story of
Charles RossAnthony, a Tenn-
essee farm boy who was or-
phaned at 13 and had to set
out to makehis own way.

Anthony's parentswere Ten-
nessee tenant farmers. When
he was sevenyears old, he was
chopping and picking cotton. At
thirteen, hewasgrubblngsassa-fara-s

and splitting rails to earn
money. When he finally accum-lat- ed

$24, he rode the Home
SeekersSpecial to IndianTerri-
tory (what is now Holdenvllle,
Oklahoma) arriving there with
a nickel in hishome-spunjea- ns.

He needed a job and app-
lied at a generalstore owned
and operated by a widow.
Anthony sold himself to her and
it was there he apprenticed in
the merchantilebusiness.

When thewidow decided to sell
the business,shewanted him to
buy it. With a little cash anda
$6,000 bank loan, C. R.Anthony,
at eighteen, was in businessfor
himself. The first year he
cleared his indebtedness, but
the nextyearthefloods cameand
he was nearly wiped out when
he granted credit until the fin-
ancial strain was too great.

KarenCarter
HasBirthday
Mrs. E. E. Carter honored

her daughter, Karen, with a
party Saturday,Nov. 1 1 , to cele-
brate Karen's ninth birthday.

Games were played and re-

freshmentsof birthday cake,ice
cream and punch were served
to the guests who attended.

They were Leigh Kirby,
Chrlsta Bsth Bradley, Susie
Thompson, Debbie Mitchell,
Rana Wheeler, Bradley Whee-
ler, Melissa Sawyer, Charles
Carter, SandraCarter; Karen's
aunt, Mrs. Don Wheeler; her
maternalgrandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Henry.

Pd. Pol.Adv.

4481

He didn't go bankrupt, but bare-
ly got out with his shirt.

Through the years he tried
various Jobs, but was deter-
mined to someday to return
to the mercantile business.

It was forty six years ago
this year that this goal wa3
realized and the first C. R.
Anthony store was opened in
Cushlng, Oklahoma. This was
the beginning of what is now a
chain of 302 stores locatedin21
statesand employing more than
3,400people.

RummageSale
SetSaturday

Tuxas TauChi Chapterof Beta
Sigma Phi met in the Reddy
Room Monday night, Nov. 13.

Plains have been made for a
rummagesale to be held Satur-
day, Nov. 18 in a utore building
at 301 Phelps Ave. from 9;30
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Pledge ritual was held for
Loretta Winfield, Peggy John-
son, Joan Bromlow, JanetHouk
and Darla Crone.

A Thanksgivlngsocial Is being
planned for members and their
husbands at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 20.

A program was presentedby
Karen Bankston and Kathie
Fitzgerald.

Refreshmentswereservedby
Vada Walker and Paula Sch-roed- er.

Others present were Patsy
Summers, Carolyn West, Ann
Pullig, Kaye Lockwood,Carolyn
Spies, Linda Pickrell, Drusilla
Moss, Joan Johnson and Terri
Miller.

Associational
GA MeetingHeld

Nineteen GAs from First
Baptist Church attended the
Llanos Altos BaptistAssocla-tion-al

Girls' Auxiliary meeting
at Dimmitt Saturday, Nov. 4, at
First Baptist Church.

Sheila Harrell, Intermediate
GA, was electedAssociational
"Missions In Action" chair-
man.

To be an associationaloff-
icer, a girl must be queen or
above in rank.

Mrs. Freddie Harrell is GA

Director for Littlefield's First
Baptist Church.

Going to the meeting with
Mrs. Otto Pugliese, Junior 1

counselor, were Sharrise Co-w-en,

Beth Hart, Ann Mackey,
Patricia Tony, Kim Wood and
Mary Kay Matthews.

Going with Junior II counse-
lors, Mmes. Gene Spies and
Doyle Winfield wereSherryAl-for- d,

Lynn Ann Bussanmus,
Corrlne Giles, Sherry Hollings-wort- h,

Gall Hollingsworth, Jac-
kie Horton, Shelly Traugottand
Beth Williams.

Intermediate GAs went with
Mrs. D. J. Stafford and Mrs.
Jimmy Starnes. They were
Sheila Harrell, Gail Williams,
Pam Stafford, Kathy Wright and
Marsha Starnes,

Let's KeepLittlefield

DRY!

MMMIMIM

Jr. High School Auditorium

105 LAKE AVENUE

SUNDAY, NOV. 19th 3 P.M.

Public Cordially Invited

CONCERNED CITIZENS OF LITTLEFIELD
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LIBRARY 'KNOW-HO-W Is being absorbed by
thesefifth-gra- de students fromthe homeroom
classes of Mrs. Elizabeth Bruce and Mrs.
Mary Cox. The group Is shown In Lamb County
Library. At center is Librarian Mrs. James

j

Guild
Studies Japan
Mrs. Roy Wade was hostess

to the Wesleyan Service Guild
of Littlefield's First Methodist
Church Monday evening in her
home at 1427 Cherry Blossom
Drive.

Mrs. Gladys Joplln was inch-ar- ge

of the second lessonon the
study of Japan. She was as-

sisted by Mrs. Floyd Dyer, a
guest, who brought someof her
personal experiences while
visiting in Japan in 1963.

Presentwere Mmes. Gladys
Joplln, Maurine Rice, Bertha
Arnold, Anna Mae Miller, Aud-- ie

Collins, MlldredSmiley.Net-ti- e
Belle Hilbun, LaVerne Seay,

Cecil Lora Brown, and Lois
Pharris.

Visitors presentwere Mmes.
Doris Frey, JessHarlanandFl-
oyd Dyer.

NO WORLDS TO CONQUER
Alexander the Great is said

to have mourned becausehe
had no moreworld3 to conquer.

Turkey Size

ELECTRIC ROASTER

29.95
Roasters
Priced From ii5
Wild Rose

ces

POTTERY
27.95

Hamilton BeechAH Chrome

FOOD MIXER
With 2 Stainless 49.88Steel Bowls '

Hicks who, having explained how to use the
card index, now is demonstratinghow to fol-
low directions to locate desired book on the
shelves. At far right is Mrs. Pinnie Sims,
the youngsters'reading teacher.

ChildrenLearnTo Use

CountyLibraryFacilities
Mrs. James Hicks, Lamb

County librarian, reports that
reading teachers have been
bringing groups of students
from the local schools to learn
how to use a public library.

The children receiveinstruc-
tions from Mrs. Hicks concern-
ing how to use the library's
index file, etc.

After a recent visit by such
a group, Mrs. Hicks received
numerous thank-y-ou letters.
One letter, written by thechild-
ren of a fifth grade class, re-
fers to the librarians as "lib-
rary keepers." It reads as
follows;

OLDEST PARLIAMENT
Iceland's parliament is the

oldest in the world, dating to
930.

HONEY
Sweet clover is the greatest

single sourceof ho.ieyproduced
in the United States.

Nelsons

Lamb County

"Dear Library Keepers,
We want to thank you for be-

ing so good to show us the lib-

rary and how to find the books
we want. It was a good help to
me to know how to use the lib-

rary and see the books.
Your friends,
The Fifth Grade Class.

Mrs. Hicks said all of the
letters were most gratifying and
that she "deeply appreciated"
them.

Earlier, Mrs. Hicks attended
a meeting in Plalnview which
stressedthe selection of adult
and children's materials for
public libraries. Topics on the
programwere Policies,Princi-
ples,Aids, Budget, Report and
Evaluation.

Agenda included coffee and
registration, morning and
afternoon sessions,a "Dutch"
lunch and a tour of the host

Leader,Llttlefleld, Texas,Thursday,November 16, 1967,Pago3

EmmanuelLWML OilicersNamed
Lutheran Women's Mission-

ary League of Emmanuel Lut-
heran Church met Friday, Nov,
10, for their regular meeting.

The opening devotional was
readby Mrs. Wm. H.Remmert.
Mrs. Roger Sell, chairmancal-
led the meeting to order. For
their November project, the
group has been taking fruit, co-
okies and candies to Littlefield
Hospitality House,andfor Dece-
mber, they will send cash to a
missionaryfamily in Hong Kong.

A Christmasparty was plan-
ned for Dec. 15, at which tirm
a snlad supper will be held for
members of the Leagueandtheir
families.

Cake and coffee wereserved
by Mrs. Remmert In honor of
Pastor Remmert'sbirthday.

Epsilon Delta

ChapterMeets
Epsilon Delta Chapter of

Delta Kappa Gamma teachers'
organization met Saturday
afternoon, Nov. 4, in the home
of Mrs. DapheneSmith, for a
tea.

Mrs. Blanche Johnson, chap-

ter presidentof Muleshoe.pre-slde-d.

Five interesting vignettes of
meetings for the current year
were presentedby Mmes. Char-
lotte Shultz, Joylene Costen,
Gladys Houk, Mary Tollett and
DapheneSmith.

Mrs, Blanche Johnson, Joy-
lene Costen and DapheneSmith
gave a brief report on theDelta
Kappa Gamma regional meeting
held in Amerillo Oct. 13 and 14.

Next meetingwill beaChrist-
mas party and gift exchangein
the home ofMrs. BlancheJohn-
son In Muleshoe.

Music Students
SlateRecital

Mrs. Dwain Phillips will be
presentingher music students
in a recital Sunday afternoon at
1:30 in the Lower Auditorium
of First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Phillips extends an in-

vitation to the public to attend.
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Mrs. Curtis Wilkerson was
electedchairmanand re-ele-cted

to office wereMrs. Gene Bart-le- y,

secretary; Mrs. JamesSte-

ms, treasurerand Mrs. Ernest
Sell, reporter.

Attending were the above
mentioned and Mmes. Bill Tur-
ner, Werner Birkelbach, John
Wuthrich, Ed Drager, H. L.
Gohlke, Florance Synatschk,
Clarence Hobracschk, John

V. J. Hobratschk, Al-

ex Kraushar, and Emma

COMING
THANKSGIVING DAY

NOW AT

.
POPULAR PI
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COLOR PALACEithuit u

With N.Y. Caston
'Magic Stage'

NOW PLAYING

COME BLOW
YOUR HORN

By Nlel Simon

Gourmet Buffet Play
6:30-8:-15 8:30

For Reservations
866-42-13 SW2-23- 43

Box 6642 Lubbock

PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS
GROUP PA ROES TO MEET
AT. THE HAYLOFT

For A Memorable Occasion...
Out Brownfield Highway
2 12 Miles PastLoop.

for
o

yguxnp
Be especiallyproud of your Thanksgiving Dinner this
year by preparing it better, easier, and morebeauti-
fully presented.' From the mixing bowls to the napkin
holders. . .and all the itemsyouneedin between, we've
got them. And inthelargestselectionin Lamb CountyJ
Nationally-advertis-ed brands in kitchen appliances,
kitchen utensils and tableware are yours for the
selecting. Come by make your choices today. . .and
serve a dinnerequal to your ability ( or maybe even
better).

HHl!lE!!lidHiElwBfln

CARVING KNIFE 1.35

BUTCHER'S STEEL 3.95

LARGE CAKE COVERS , . 1.89
G.E. ELECTRIC

KNIFE SHARPENER . . With Can Opener. . . 16.98
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AMY'S ADLIBS

PhonyProject
By Amy Turner

FAMILY-TO-FAMl- LY project is an Idea 1

readabout recently In a newspaper.
Said project Is describedas "a thoroughly

Idealistic andcompletely volunteerundertak-
ing which might well be tried elsewhere."

"It simply brings folks togetheron a non-press-ure

basis in a sort of low-k- ey Christian
manner," the article explained and asked:

"Does anyone have a better panacea as
we sit hereawaiting thenext headline-maki-ng

upheaval?"
Well, yes, I do.
Like maybe making friends with your

cleaning lady.

AS DESCRIBED in the article, theFamlly-To-Faml- ly

project brings poorfamilies into
contact with well-to-- do residents.

On a Sunday,let us say,Mr.andMrs. John
Doe and children are invited to the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rich. PerhapsMr. Doe
is unemployedor is stymied in a deadendJob.
Mr. Rich might have some ideas. Perhaps
Mrs. Doe is seekinghomemaklngideas.Mrs.
Rich may havesome suggestions.

In other words, the Richs could help the
Does, give them advice, suggestions,ideas.

1 wonder if it has occurredto anyoneelse
that the Does just might be able to help the
Rich, that conversation is a two-w- ay street
with, ideally, both sides benefiting andlearn-in- f?

Now, if 1 were Mrs. Poor, I'd think twice
before 1 agreed to visit Mrs. Rich with the
idea that she would be polite and kind and
serve me coffee and suggest to me how 1

could managebetter around thehouse, while
Mr. Rich offered similar suggestions for

ent to Mr. Poor.

PHONY. Sorry about that, but that's the
way it hits me.

THE FARMER'S WIFE"

A TimeTo
....-..-....-...'...-...-- ....

"BEST FRIEND Grassie Roots, 1 want
to ask you something and don't answeruntil
you have given it plenty of thought. Also,
you are going to have to use quite a bit of
Imagination to even conceive the very idea
of this situation."

"Is this another one of your parables7"
"Call it that if you want. Our little

farming community is fast asleep one night.
Our crops are all gathered and stored."

"Thesefarms are our own?"
"Yes. We are still owners of our land

but we are being overrun by other people
and we supposedly want freedom so badly
that othercountrieshave come to our defense
to help us keep our land andour freedom.
In fact, other countries are doing most of
the fighting for us while we keep farming."

"That right there is a strain on my im-
agination. I cannotfeaturered-blood-ed Amer-
icans letting othercountriesdo their fighting
for them on their own soil."

"WELL, strain a little and assume that
this is the case. Anyway, at midnight 120
guerrillas, supposed to be our deadly enem-
ies, steal into our little village of approxi-
mately 1,000 people. Included in this 1,000
population is an armed pacification team
trained by the countries that have come to
fight for us. The guerrillas have been
forced out of their hiding places by hunger
and are after our harvestedcrops."

"Theseguerrillas, who are they?"
"The majority of them are our fellow

countrymen that believe in a different cause
than we are supposed to. Some of them
are our kinfolks even."

"Sort of civil war?"
"Right. They go from house to house

waking us all up and tell us to walk to the
nearestcounty seat. Now then, do you think
that we would do so without even a minor
skirmish."

"NO! A thousandtimes no Forour crops
alone, we would put up a bloody fight. If we
believed in whatever our causein the whole
war was, not only every gun and knife in the
village would be used against the invaders,
but everyball bat, rolling pin, frying pan and
broken bottle."

s
DEAR EDITOR
DearLd;

1 gotta say something; I just gottal We're
gonna vote! Yep, vote on this "Ukker"
thing. Dec. 9th Isn't far away and If
they don't want a "wet" town it's time to
saysomething.

The "wets" are doing their work well.
They are managingto keep themselves from
publicity and at the same time are working
effeciently. It surprises me at the people
I hear "parrotting" thelrpatheticarguments.
That Is, they would be pathetic If they were
presentedto serious thinking people.

They say: "Liquor will bring prosperity
to Littlefield." Do you know that many of
our trade area people are already saying
that they'll boycott a "wet" Littlefield? Add
to that the extra expenses of additional law
enforcement,andbeercan andwhiskey bottle
"picker-upper-s" and figure out for your-
self. They say: "The people are going to
drink regardless.Why not legalize it." Make3
about as muchsenseas saying that peopleare
going to commit adultry, let's do away with
marriage. Couldn't we, by thesametoken, le-

galize heroin, marijuana,opium and L.S.D.?
Tell me. Just what Is the difference between
liquor anddope?

They say; "If It is legalized, our kids
couldn't buy it." How ridiculous can we get?
Do we honestly believe that any kid that
wants liquor won't be able to get It in a
"wet" town7

Let us know and remember, to vote for
liquor Is to endorseand encourage lo use.
Can we vote "for" and at the same time
tell our youngsters they shouldn't use it?
Who Is trying to kid now7 And Y'know?
I don't mind my name being published)

R. E. "Cornball" Blevlns

Like one of those countless

der and uselessprojects.
Take a look. Here is Mrs. Well-To-- Do

with her $20,000 a year husband,two cars,
swimming pool, Garden Club.

Here is Mrs. Slum, who takes In laundry,
her husband does odd Jobs, it's a hand-to-mo- uth

existence.
So a "visit" Is arranged. Mrs. Well-To-- Do

Invites the family for a cook-o- ut, with
good steaks and all the flxln's. She andher
family are pleasantand friendly because
they know they'll neverseethe Slums again.
A truly, noble experiment.

IF ANYONE really wants to help poorpeo-pl- e,

really wants to find out how they live
and think and feel, what their problems are
and what they need, let that person make
friends with some.

How about their own cleaning woman?Why
not invite her family over, visit at their home,
not oncebut many times?

The probable truth Is that the Haves would
be embarrassedto get chummy with their
cleaning lady.

True, the suggestedFamily-To-Fam-ily

way article makes it much simpler. You
don't get involved.

Just invite a poor family overso they can
see the fancy house and go home discontent-
ed. Offer a few suggestions,give themsome
old clothing you're tired of, heavea sigh cf
relief when they've gone.

You've doneyour bit for humanity.
Like a lot of other der projects, 1

can think of but one proper expressionfor
this one;

Nuts.

Weep
BY UBBY MUDGETT

"Okay. What if we DID sleepily comply
with the order and dutifully walk down the
road like the guerrillas told us to, knowing
that not only would the foreign soldiers get
our village back for us, but that they would
also replaceour crops?"
"'Then I would say that we cither did mt

believe in our cause as strongly as the
guerrillas believed in theirs orelsewe really
wanted them to have our crops.With the odds
1,000 to 120, one or the other would have
to be thecase."

"WELL, this actually happened in
in South yietnam. It Is veryeasy

for us to sit in our comfortablehomeswhere
we know that we are safe form guerrilla
attackand condemntheSouthVietnameserice
farmers, but it is a bitter thing to realize
that this is part of what our solldiers have
to face. That is why some experts claim
that even if we won the actual fighting the
struggle would only be half over. The rest
would come in trying to teach theVietnam-
ese to care enough to fight for their own
freedom andtheir own land."

"How do you teach people to have back-
bone?"

"Don't ask me, Grassie, but the Viet
Cong have it."

"Maybe that's what it's all about. The
Viet Conghave a cause. The peasantscould-
n't care less."

"GRASSIE, I just can't help but believe
that those farmers would haveput up a fight
if they had known that no one would get
their village back for them and replacetheir
rice."

"I don't know. I do not understand those
people at all. But 1 do know one thing if
everAmerican farmers get that apathetic and
that dependent,then that is thedaythat I shall
sit down andweepfor my country and for the
way that we onceused to be."

THE ABUNDANT LI FE8"""1"""""
No Pretense

by

MOST OF US are concerned about the
structure of our personallives and thestruc-
ture of our social order.

In properly forming and maintaining these
structures, many elements of humancharac-t-er

are Involved.
One of the most prominent characteristics

and most necessarytostrengthandgood order
is genuinenesssupported by honesty.

Someone has said, "When you stretch the
truth, people can usually see through it."

The structure of a life that Is basedupon
pretensemay seemto be quite satisfactory,
but discovery is Inevitable. B. C. Forbessaid,
"A shady business asunnyllfe."

In this connection, it must be remembered
that sincerity andgenuinenesslnourbehavlor
must never be used asexcusesforhatefuland
unkind treatmentof others.

THE STRUCTURE of our social order is
weak or strong, depending uponthe level of
honor and honesty we maintain.

If duplicity, deceit and hypocrisy are pro-
minent under thecoverofpretendeaintegrity,
the inevitable, undeslrableresults will appear
in due time. The final outcomecanbe disas-
trous.

Pretendingmay beacceptableIn gamesthat
children play, but pretending has no rightful
plBce In the reality of human experiences.

Sooner or later reality must be faced, and
It may be too late.

MOST OF US are probably temptedto make
false or hypocritical profession,occasion-
ally.

There may be Instances whenthis seemsto
be theexpedient action, but whateveradvan-
tage It may gain for us Is only temporary.

We should rememberthat the use of pre-
tense createsa bad situationfor all persons
concerned.
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FEATURE PAGE

Aw, come on! You CAN'T be my cousin !

BITS AiND PIECES
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AS 1 UNDERSTAND IT, birds migrate
twice a year.

With the approach of winter, they go south
to avoid freezing and starving to death.

In the spring, they leavethewarmth of their
winter quarters and return north. Why, 1

don't know. Maybe the summertimebird
grub is better up north.

Now, this is wild' fowl we are talking
about. They are free as the breezeand
and own exactly nothing.

IN ORDER to migrate or move they
don't need packing boxes, trucks to move
the boxes, computers to figure out where
to put everything after they get where they're
going and three bottles of double-streng-th

ultra-reinforc- es aspirin tablets forconcen-
trated contact with every muscle in their
aching backs.

The way these birds more Is like this;
One day a bunch of the guys and gals are

standing around and a burpln'
and eating purple worms when along comes
a chilly breeze and someonesays, "Brrrl"

In a few minutes, theWheel of the crowd
discovers his feet are a mite cold, so he
says, "Okay, everybody time to head
for the Bahamas."

So then there's a fluttering of wings, the
Wheel swoops into the lead and the whole
fowl crowd heads south. And that's that.

BUT SUCH Is not the case when us poor
land-lubb- ers decide to move even six or
eight blocks.

Like Mom and I have beendoing since last
weekend.

WpLM

This is the result from the standpoint of
what it does in weakeningour character,and'
from the standpoint of the eventual attitude of
those we may have deceived.

THERE IS ANOTHER WAY in which pre-
tense is commonly used.

When there Is a strong desire to make a
certain impressionupon the minds of others,
some folk feel free to makeunfoundedclaims.

They make claims of having done things
they have not done; theymakeclalms,without
any basis, for the functional ability of pro-
ducts they are trying to sell, and some will
even make false claims for their abilities
in certain areas.

AH such conduct is pretense,and "it is a
thin disguise."

ALTHOUGH it may appearthat some folk
get by with their pretense,a more careful
examination revealsthat they are over-es'tl-mnt-lng

themselves and under-estimati- ng

their fellowmen.
In most instances,pretenseis soon recog-

nized.
Someonehas said, "no matterwhat wesay

we are, what we really are Is probably going
to become apparent very shortly."

In pretending, therewill be more losses
than gains, and, eventually, all will be loss.

Robert Waters said, "It Is not atall neces-
sary for you to make a fortune,but it is nec-
essarythat youbecomeafair-dealln-g, honor-
able, useful man, radiating goodnessand
cheerfullnesswhereveryou go, and making
your life a blessing."

PRETENDING to be what we are not, will
prevent our being what we would like most
to be.
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After our good friend George Rainey Ste-

wart of Hart Camp brought his pickup and
moved the "big stuff" for us, we thought we
had it made.

But the fun had just begun.
Did you ever notice, in moving, whenyou

get down to the little stuff the Item-cou- nt

suddenly becomes 10 Jllllon and you wonder
where In the world you got It all and what
on earth you are going to do with it? This
is the point where even the sweetestof tem-
pers turn lemon-sou-r.

OUR CONVERSATION went like this;
Me; "Mom Stop carrying things down

those stalrsl I'll get theml"
Mom; "I'd rather carry them down than

have a nervous breakdown waiting for you to
have 'one last cup of tea.' "

Silence. Five minutes formetosull. Then
I pull my achlng,mlstreatedself up from the
chair, yank up a loaded box andstart for the
car.

Mom; "Don't pick that up byyourselff It's
too heavy for one personto carryl"

Me; "For heavenssakes,move out of my
wayl Don't stand in the door arguing. This
thing is heavy!"

Mom: "That's what I said Grrrrr . . . ."
Me: "Grrrrr "
Both of us; "Mutter, mutter . . . . "

NOW we're in the car, driving to the new
location.

Me; "Did you lock the door back there?"
Mom: "Uh-huh- ."

Me; "Ye gods, you know my key doesn't
work! Did you bring yours?"

Mom; "Certainly I did. Do you think I'm
crazy7"

No answer.
Now we're at the new location, getting

ready to take In another load, I pick up a
box twice my size and start for the door
of the house. Mom is already at the door.

Me; "Open the doorl This thing's heavy "
Mom; "I can't find my keys"
Me; "Holy cow I can't holdthis all dayl"
I stand there, feeling every muscle slowly

pulling apart.
Mom still fumbles for a key. She gives

me a sort of patheticlook. I feel mean. At
last the door opens.

MOM walks Inside. The sight that greets
her Is heart-breaki-ng and back-breaki- ng.

AH the stuff we've already moved piled
everywhere andsheknows shehas tostral-ghte- n

It all.
She stops squarely Inside the doorway and

moans.
Me; "Hurryl I'm about to drop this box"
Mom; "Where am I going to put It all?

Where did we get this muchstuffl"
Me; "Well, don't Just standthere. Move

overl I'm about to drop thls"
Mom: "I told you not to pick that up bv

yourselfl"

FINALLY we finishwith that loadandwe' re
ready to go after another one. We decide
to lock the house.

And Mom can't find her keys. We look.
we una them. In the door.

We go back to the old address. We walk
up to the locked door. And you guessed

Mom can't find herkeys.
I cuss. She scolds me.
Then, trulmphantly, sheproduces the keys

andwe go Inside.
It au starts again. Same ong,secondverse.

BUT FINALLY finally it's over
Everything moved. The old addresscleanedup for new renters, the new onebeginning totake shape.

And Mom and I once moreare on speaklno
terms, B

But one thing sure we've both decided-Movin- g

Is for the blrds
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REPORT

ByBillTurJ
ELSEWHERE on this page, you'll note

we are carrying our first "Letter i
Editor" on the wet-d- ry Issue. "

lt'c appropriateat this time to make tin.mm orrmnH mine rnnnrtnn i.i.w6u.6 U1I3 quesu

Franklv. we've had a "are ...
problem all year, but we have gone thef In,

every letter that we've received which '
r1lH with tU. ml.o """com.
J'4''" "tut wiw kuibJi

The letterwe're printing today Is
the secondwe've had on the wet-d- tv CThe first did nnt hnr nnnM.l u.-j'.-

signature and will be returnedto the seJ.

For reasons of space,we will limit the
number of words on any letter receivedi.
ween now and the Dec. 9 election to not rncr.

uiuii ouu wurua.

In... nriHIHnn- - up.. u111 no nlm.--....., ..., '"oya, require inatural hand-writt-en signature. We will K.
ceDt letters sienedbv more thon nnn.
but only the first signaturewill be printed!

No letters without signatureswill be da.
llshed. However, names will be withheld n
request of the sender and these letters fti
oe on uie ana avauamciorinspectlonbyany.
one.

The Leader-Ne-ws reserves the right, icourse, not to publish any letter which it be--
neves to dc iujcious.

PAUL HARVEY SAYS

Program
ThatAided I
OUR FRIENDS made money and learned

modern farming, our farmers harvestedi
decent profit, you savedmoney on taxesitf
food bills.

Now that's a "foreign aid program" that

makes sense. But It was not a foreign aid

program. It was the braceroprogram under

which Mexican laborers sinceWorld War 11

were allowed to cross the Rio Grandeto work

on farms in the United States.
They helped, particularly at hurry-u-p ha-

rvest time, with vegetables,citrus andcottos.

They receivedgood wages extremelyhlghtj
Mexican standards and themoney they tocl

home to Mexico prosperedboth themsehei
and their country.

Between September,1942, andDecember,

1964, 2.5 mlllionbracerosearnedbereen$fl
and $80 million a year.

And whereforeignaid Is admlnlsteredfron
the top and very little filters down to the pocr

people, this money went directly into the

pockets of those most deserving.

BUT THEN, after much protestationty

labor union leaders who could not force

unionization and collect dues from these

workers, our government disallowed the ln

portatlonof any addltlonalbracerosattheesd
of 1964.

The excuselabor's leadersusedwas thai

these Mexicans were displacing local U.S.

workers, forcing lower pay scales.
On the contrary, starting In 1954, our

government had arbitrarily hiked pay scales

for cotton pickers so high that all Washington

succeededin doing was to mechanize the

entire cotton Industry within five years.

On the other hand, many braceros took

their money andnew know-ho-w backwith then

and went into businessfor themselves. T

large Mexican corporate farms (Hacienu

farms) began to disintegrate.Thus.agenen-tio-n

of middle-cla- ss farmers, since 1961,hJ
made Mexico self-suffici- ent In food for tr.e

first time in history.

WHILE WE WERE THUS Indirectly "aM-lng- "

Mexico, our direct foreign aid to that

country was reducedby almost 70 percent--

But now that the bracero programW

ended,we have reverted to giving money ly

to Mexlco.soyoupayhigher taxes.wits-o- ut

this readily available seasonalsupp y

workers, harvest is much moreexpensive--

so you payhigher food prices.
And contrary to what our laborleadersnw

promised,the phasing out of thebracerosow

not bring about the rehiring of armiesotlW.

workers. These, Instead, in Texas,A n""'
New Mexico and California most often reiusc

to perform what they call stoop laborandrf
main idle on welfare.

BECAUSE our nation's farmers areeff-

icient, they have reducedtheir own numwr,

andpoliticians think In numbers. Soouriir-me-r

has a feeble voice In Washington, aw

this may eventually cost us all more than

can afford.
He puts a fortune into the ground ever)

year, hoping one goodyear in five win kw
him alive. While organized labor forces n

overhead higher and higher.
If he ever gives up, we all go hungry.

The government'srefusalto Issueanyrno

"green cards" means that when the curri.
generation of availableMexlcanfarmerwor
ers is gone, there will be no more.

And your mostefficient andbeneficial""
elgn aid will come to an end.

That Is a shame. We historians haves.
the future.

And It doesn'twork.
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Ion Chamber
)lds Meeting

LTON -- At abreakfastmeet--
cently at Hamlll's Rest--

rt, the board ot directors
Eton Chamber of Commerce
Agriculture decidedto bring
i Claus to Olton Saturday,
16. At this time boys and
will be taken for rides In

sleigh pulled by live rein--

lis Christmasevent will be
sored and financed by the
hants and the Chamberof

Other Christmas plans
I be madeby the retail pro
tons committee.
rectors hpve serNov. 30as
ate for the generalmem--

ihlp meeting at which time
iral items will be discussed
sdecided upon, according to
lies PolK. chambermanager

Blum.

b. 23 was the date selectedp annualChamberofCom- -
te and Agriculture banquet

the speakerto be the Rev.
Vanderpool, of

Street Methodist Church.
Irlllo.

pastor

E FIRE ALARM
(Ittlefleld's Volunteer Fire
anment made three runs
ty to extinguish grass
'long the railroad rlght--

Mv east of town.

rrMoit'40-S4ClMvraUt- f
34-5-5 Plymouth, Dodge,
"mblor OtherCars

3LC2037

12-V-
olt Hi-Volta- ge

or Most '5547Chwolet,
Pontine; '56-4- 7 Plymouth,
DodBt,RambUr& Others

3LC14M
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MRS, TOM STANSELL 285-25- 72

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Worley
visited In Lubbock Friday with
Mrs. Worley's mother, Mrs.
Zona Guffey, who returnedwith
them for several days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Parrlsh
left Friday for a weeks vaca-
tion. Parrlsh Is hunting deer
near Ranger, where his wife
will join him Wednesdayafter
visiting several days with fri-
ends In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards
had as guest last week their
granddaughter, Jana Edwards,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jar-re-ll

Edwards of Lubbock.

J. J. Moses, A. D. Moses,
T. C. Covington, FrameStruve,
and Tom Beeson returned
Thursday from Henley, Neb.,
where they had been hunting
pheasants.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper of
Borger spent the weekendwith
Cooper'ssisterandbrother-ln-la- w,

Mr. andMrs. J. A. Welch.

Mrs. Raymon Carson called
WednesdayeveningIn thehomes
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Plnson
andMr. and Mrs.TomStansell.

FrancesBearden, his daugh-
ter, Mrs.Wlllene McCullum,
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tuck-
er of Avery came Thursdayto
visit Mrs. G. C. Bearden, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. James, Linda,
RenayandJennifer.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. John Moses were Mrs.
Moses'sister and great niece,
Mrs. Sid Stewart and Sharon
Waldron of Dimmitt.

Luncheon guests Sundayof
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pinson and
Mrs. Lizzie Harper wereMrs.
Harper's granddaughterand
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Akin, and Mrs. Harper's great-grandso- ns,

Danny and Walter
Dosher of Amarlllo, and Bonny
Akin of the Circle Community.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hucka-b-ee

spent the weekend In Sey-
mour with their daughter and
fomlly, Mr. and Mrs. George
Blckley and Debby. There they
were met by anotherdaughter

i i
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and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold A utry of Clarendon.

Visiting over the weekend
with Mr. andMrs.RaymonCar-so-n

andMr.andMrs.TomStan-se- ll

were Mr. and Mrs. John
Carson,Cynthia, Clay and Ray
of Dalhart.

Mrs. Alvin Hyslnger.Mrs.R.
J. Carder, Mrs. M. T. Bagley,
and Mr. andMrs. Malcom Ogle-tr- ee

were luncheon guests re-
cently of Mrs. J. C. Ogletree.

Joe Gibson of Canyon was
guest Friday of his brother and
sister-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tucker
of Avery spent Saturday night
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Bearden.

Carol andCindyWaldenspent
the weekend with their grand-
mother, Mrs. E. W. Walden.
Corey, ReneeandKaren Walden
of Hereford spent the weekend
with Mrs. Walden andtheir
other grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Sides of Olton.

Carlo Moses, daughterofMr.
and Mrs. Dewey Moses, spent
the weekend In Plalnvlew in the
home of her cousins,Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Surley and family.

StudyClub

HasMeeting
ANTON-Distrl- ct Judgejames

A. Ellis of Lubbock was guest
speaker when the Anton Study
Club met Monday eveningIn the
home ofMrs. JackGrace.Mrs.
Claude Couchwas programlea-

der.
Judge Ellis Is a graduate of

Anton High School. He is a
former High School Principal
and Supt. of Anton school. He
was Hockley County Jud,je from
1939-4-4, wasAssistantAttorney
Generalof Texas for two years
and did private law practice In
Lubbock for 12 years.

He was appointedJudgeof the
137th Dist. Court of Lubbock
County by Gov. John Connally
and assumedhis duties Sept.
1, 1965. Topic of discussionwas
"Women In the Courts."

Mrs. Joe Cummings, vice-preside-nt,

presided, in the ab-

senceof thepresident,Mrs.Jim
Copeland.

Refreshments wereservedto
guests, Judge and Mrs. Ellis,
Mmes. Louis Harris, Paul Tul-11- s,

Roy Corden and Kenneth
Grace; two associatemembers,
Mrs. Al Herrln and Mrs. Ida
Wells and nineteen members of
the StudyClub.

The next meeting will beNov.
20 at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church. Mrs.NellOld-ha-m

of Lubbock will presentan
organ concert. Mrs. J.S. Brid-
ges and Mrs. Earl Fisher will
be

WickersAttend

ParentsWeekend
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wicker,

515 East12th, wereamongmore
than 500 guestsattendingthe 7th

Annual Parents' Weekend at
Christian College, two-ye-ar

collegefor women lnColumbla,
Mo., Nov. 3-- 5.

The Wicker's daughter Helen
is a

this year.

Weekendactivities includeda

generalassembly programfea-

turing an address by Dr. W.

Merle Hill, president of the
College; group discussionsled
by parents; meetings between
parents and student advisers
and other faculty members;and
a chapel service, os well ay

such social activities as a buf-

fet luncheonSaturday noon, the
President's Tea and special
Saturday night entertainment
and "Hospitality Hour."

Mr. and Mrs. George
announce that their new

has been named Buffle
Shewas born

7 lbs. 8 12 ozs.
They have two older sons.

students home for
the were Elaine
Black, Donna Linda

Len Mlxon nnd John-
ny from Tech, Kathy

West Texas State,
Darlene Dysart and Cox
from South PlnLns

Mr. and Mrs. Allan White
Jr. of were at Texas
Rltos, N.M. for the
Steve and Andy were here with
their

the with
their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Bowman and Mr. and
Dewey Hulse of were
Mr. andMrs. DonnieGeneBow-
man andTonya of Spur.

Joe Jr. of
N. C. visited his

Mrs. G. D. Lair

AMHERST

MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE
246-33-36

Wesley
Tooley
daughter
Michelle. lnAug-us- t,

weighing

College
weekend

Gllliland,
Clayton,

Norwood
Campbell,

Stephen
College.

Lubbock
Weekend.

grandparents.

Spending weekend

Llttlefleld

Stephens, Tnrbo-r-o,

grand-
mother

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Floyd
of Hart and daughters Virgin-l- a

and Linda visited Amherst
relatives, and friends Sunday.
Virginia attends Tech andLinda
South PlainsCollege.

Mrs. G. W. Jones of Frlona
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Lance Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McDan-l- el

and sons of Dimmitt visited
their parentsthe Bill McDanlels
at Sod House recently.

Earl McCain of Corslcana
visited his mother Mrs. Ethel
McCain last Wednesday.

Sunday guests In the Verdell
Burton home were herparents
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rhodes,
Mrs. Clyde Rhodes, Jr. and
Becky and Chris of Ropesvllle.

Mrs. Ester Rowland and Jay
Llles of Herefordwere visitors
Wednesday, she was guest of
Mrs. JarltaDuggan and attend-
ed to businesswhile here.
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L. B. Eady and Martin Hard-wi- ck

attended the Texas Tech-T.C.- U.

game in Fort WorthSat-urda-y
afternoon.

Mrs. George Seely of Temple
was herewith hermotherMrs.
G. D. Lair Friday to Sunday.
They visited Lubbock Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. JoeThompson andMrs.
Clols Tomes visited Mrs. Dale
Weaver In Methodist Hospital,
Lubbock Saturday. Shewas re-
covering from surgery per-
formedThursday.

Wednesdayquests In the Bob
Simmons home wereMr. and
Mrs. SamMcCormick andchild-
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Simmons of Amarlllo.

Mrs. Bob Simmons and Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCormick
and children visited Mrs. Sim-
mons' motherMrs. H. E. Evans
In Lubbock Saturday.

Monday guests of Mrs. Les-
ter LaGrangewereMr.andMrs.
Earl Louder of Lubbock.

Clols Tomes. ArthurHedges, Amherst Parent.Tea.

County IhunJay,

chers Assn. will meet In the
school auditorium to night,
Thursday at 7;30 o'clock. The
Junior High School Choir will
sing several selections. Mrs.
Bennie Harmon, the president
Mill preside.

Mr. andMrs.PatBlessingand
children of Lubbock visited his
parents,Mr. andMrs.Ray Bles-

sing Sunday. It was Pat'sbirth-
day.

Guests of Rev.andMrs.Glenn
Willson Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Marr of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown of
Lubbock visited his parents the
Henry Browns Friday evening
They were enroute to El Paso
for the weekend.

Mrs. Gaylen Long and sons
of Llttlefleld visited Mr. and
Mrs. HudsonCantrellandfamily
and other relatives Sunday.

Gary Lee Bradley and a num-
ber of guests were home from
Texas Tech for the weekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Bradley. Before going to
Llttlefleld for the homecoming
game Friday night they were
servedhome preparedbarbecue
and all the trimmings.

Those enjoyingthe Bradley's
hospitality were, Techstudents,
Mike Lumsden of Llttlefleld,
Neville Manning of Marshall,
Kevin Mc Andrews of Hereford,
Bias Catallni of San Antonio,
from West Texas State; Neil
Pressley, Larry Carter, Denny
Walker of Llttlefleld; JohnW ld-m-er

of Tlsa, Italy. Another
guest was Kevin Hudson of

First Christian
Study Group
Met Recently

Ladles Bible Study Group of
Flm Christian Church met In
the home ofBetty Roberts,202
Crescentdrive.

The meeting was openedwith
prayer and devotional.

Betty Roberts, vice-presid-

presided In the absenceof
Ruby Reld, president,toconduct
the regular businessmeeting.

Committeesreportedthe Sil-
ver Tea plans for Juliet Fowler
Home were progressingsat-
isfactorily. The group agreed
to assist In the Annual Fellow-
ship Dinner of the Church for
Sunday,Nov. 21.

Pla.is to attend theUnion Th-
anksgiving services were dis-
cussed for the Tuesday, 23,
meeting.

Mrs. Opal Robertson Is tc
bring the lesson at the Nov. 14
meeting.

VOTE DRY!

WHY?

TO SUPPORTSAFETY

ON OUR STREETS

RATHER THAN AN
APPETITE.

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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OBITUARIES
OthaSusanDudley

Services for Mrs. Otha Susan Dudley, 68,
of Olton, who died SundayIn Lubbock hospit-
al were held Monday afternoon at Main
Street Church of Christ In Olton with Haun
Kite, minister, officiating.

Mrs. Dudley had been a resident of the
Olton area 41 years and had been 111 for out

a month.
Burial was In Olton Cemetery,directed

by ParsonsFuneralHome.
Surviving are her husband, James Dud-

ley; three daughters,Mrs. Veva ivlns of
O'Donnell, Mrs. Mary Wheeler of Olton
and Mrs. Linda Malnwarlng of Lowell, Ore.;
four sons,Edmond Dudley of Hartley,Melson
Dudley of Lockney, Dale Dudley of Olton and
Benson Dudley of Seagraves; a sister,Mrs.
Eula Watson of Fort Worth; twobro thers,W.T.
Hill and Delbert Hill bothof Denton;25 grand-
children and two

Tom J. Grant
Funeral services for Tom J. Grant, 66,

of Uttlefield, were held Monday morning In
First Methodist Church with Rev. Wallace
Klrby, pastor, officiating.

Mr. Grant, a residentof Littlefield for 24
years, died Saturday In Littlefield Hospita-
lity House.

Burial was In Littlefield Memorial Park,
directedby Hammons FuneralHome.

Surviving are his wife, Jewell; two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Ray Aldridge of Lubbock and
Mrs. Bill Davis of Artesia, N.M.; one son,
Billy Tom Grant of Littlefield; two sisters,
Mrs. Ruth Ball of Wichita Falls and Mrs.
Annie Rice of Loving; two brothers,Hubson
Grant of Littlefield and Wallace Grant of
Dublin; and 10 grandchildren.

Foy Lee Huff
Funeral services for Foy Lee Huff, 63, of

Hereford, who died Monday at Deaf Smith
County Hospital In Hereford after a short ill-

ness,wereheldWednesdayafternoonat Here-
ford's Temple Baptist Church with Rev.John
N. Devin, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Littlefield Cemetery.
Huff was born In Sunsetandwent to Here-

ford in 1948. He was a memberof Temple
Baptist Church.

Surviving arehiswife,OlaGrace;brothers,
0. J. Huff and A. H. Huff, both of Amarillo,
Arlie D. Huff of Fort Worth, Merl Huff of
Cleburne, Arvel Huff of Fort Worth; sisters,
Mrs. ClarenceHamilton, Mrs. Lewis Dyer,
Mrs. E. R. Womack, all of Fort Worth, Mrs.
J. T. Clark of Poolvillc, and Mrs. Lucille
Plurnlee of Springtown.

Mrs. Ophelia Brown
Servicesfor Mrs. Roscoe (Ophelia)Brown,

76, of Whltharral were scheduled for this
afternoon at 2;30 in First Baptist Church
at Whltharral with Rev. ClarenceTedder,
pastor, and Rev. M. E. Durham of Sunny-sid-e,

officiating.
Burial will be in Littlefield Memorial Park,

directed by George C. Price FuneralHome
of Levelland.

Mrs. Brown had lived In Whltharralsince
1938. She moved there from Southlandand
was a memberof Whltharral's First Baptist
Church.

She died Monday afternoon In South Plains
Hospital In Levelland following an extended
Illness.

Surviving are a son, J. W. Brown of
N. M. ; three daughters,Mrs.

OdessaKrebbs of Lubbock, Mrs. Charles
Tucker of Modesto, Calif., and Mrs. Ed

w .
- iref

Johnson of Whltharral; two sisters, Mrs.
W. A. Stewart of Austin and Mrs. A. M.
Evett of Frceport; 17 grandchildrenand nine

en.

SetCecil B. Tubbs
Sgt. Cecil B. Tubbs, 40, former Olton

resident, died In SanAntonio Sunday,Nov. 5,
following a long Illness.

Burial was In FortWorth Wednesdaymorn-
ing, Nov. 8, with Masonic services.

He was born March 21, 1927 at Dike, Tex.
He was married In Japan about 20 years ago
and for a time they lived In Olton.

Sgt. Tubbs retired from the Air Force In
April of this year, following 20 years of ser-
vice.

He issurvivedbyhiswife;twosons,Frankie
Tubbs and Charlie Tubbs of the home; one
daughter, WandaTubbs of the home; his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tubbs of Olton;
three brothers, Grady Tubbs of Fort Worth,
Russell Tubbs of Pottsboro andGlenn Tubbs
of Denver, Colo.; and four sisters,Mrs.Odis
Meadows of Olton, Mrs. R. C. Eppers of Fort
Worth, Mrs. lrvin McCoy of Sulphur Springs
and Mrs. Floyd Malone of Pottsboro.

OteliaMaye Lockwood

Funeral services for Mrs. Otelia Maye
Lockwood, 53, of Lubbock, were held Wed-

nesday afternoon In Calvary Baptist Church
in Lubbock with Rev. D. L. Lowrie, pastor
and Rev. D. C. Hamilton, associatepastor,
officiating.

Mrs. Lockwood, native of RunnelsCounty,
has been a South Plains resident since
1928 and a Lubbock resident eight years.
She died Tuesday noon in Lubbock's Met-

hodist Hospital.
Burial was In Lorenzo Cemetery,direct-

ed by Carter FuneralHome of Ralls.
She worked for Calvary Baptist Church.
Surviving are two daughters,Mrs. Wel-d- on

Henry of Plalnview and Mrs. Carl Hart
Jr. of Amarillo; two brothers, J. C. Bowen
of Littlefield and E. D. Bowen Jr. of Lub-
bock; two sisters, Mrs. Paul Keith of Sll-sb-ee

and Idell Bowen of Lorenzo.

Mitchell Stokes
Funeral services for James Mitchell

Stokes, 76, pioneer Littlefield druggist who
had been residing at Spur the past four or
five years, tentatively at press time wereset
for 2 p.m. today In First Baptist Church
here.

Officiating ministers had not been an-

nounced.
Burial will be lnLlttlefieldMemorialPark,

with Hammons Funeral Home In charge of
arrangements.

Mr. Stokes, who operated a drug store
here from approximately 1920until aboutfour
or five years ago, died at 11:45 p.m.Tuesday
In Methodist Hospital at Lubbockwhere he had
been a patientsix weeks.

He was active here In civic and other or-
ganizations, including Masons and Rotary
Club. He was a memberof First Baptist
Church.

Mr. Stokes was born at Sanford, Tenn.,
March 26, 1891.

Surviving are two sons, Dr. James M.
Stokes of Ralls and Malcolm Stokes of Waco;
a daughter, Mrs. Linda Beth Swalwell of
Portales, N, M.; five grandchildren and one
great-grandchi- ld; seven brothers,Henry Sto-
kes of Waco, Waymon Stokes of Bonham,Tip
Stokes of Dallas, Robe Stokesof Weatherford,
Oscar Stokes of Matador, John Stokes of Af-t- on

and Walt Stokes of Afton; two sisters,
Mrs. Rachel Putman of Quitman and Mrs.
Anna Mae Link of Spur.
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Journey
To The Past

BY EVALYN PARROTT SCOTT

(Ye author of tills column
asked Elizabeth Earl Luce
Nelson to record her activities
during her recent visit to the
State Historical Survey at
Galveston. To prove It is a
small world Just read her ex-

cellent observations andevents
occurring bringing memories
of early events In LambCounty.)

Elizabeth Earl Luce Nelson

I just returned from a mo3t
delightful weekend ... a true
journey Into the pa-- . . . avisit
with those people who feel that
If the pan Is notcherished there
is no future. I attended the
Texas State Historical Survey
meeting in Galveston.

1 started my Journey to the
past In a definitely "present"
mode ... on a jet airliner.
After a pleasant three-ho- ur

trip, with more than an hour
layover In that wonderland
called "Love Field" In Dallas,
1 deplaned at Houston Inter-
national Airport. On the plane
from Dallas, 1 had been Im-

pressed by the large number
of lovely ladies and gentile
gentlemen whom I thoughtmight
be goingmy way. But I learned
that most of them were on their
way to a stateteacher'smeeting
In Houston.

However, as I was waiting for
the limousine to carry me on to
Galveston, I discoveredthatone
of those lovely ladles was going
my way. So 1 made my first
new friend on my journey: Miss
Harrier Barwise from Electra.

When I chanced to mention
that my parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Luce, wereboth telegraph
operators In Elsctra In 1922,
Miss Harriett responded with,
"Why 1 was an old maid thenl"
Her family ha3 lived on the Red
River for generations. Miss
Harriet remembersIndian raids
when the redmen were being
driven into Indian Territory.

She asked me If I knew the
Halsells. Of coarse I dol I grew
up at Amherst which Is quite
near theMashedO Headquarters
and old man W. E. Halsell (yes,
we calledhim "old man W. E."
even when I was a child) built
the old Amherst Hotel in the
geographical center of Lamb
County. You might say Am-
herst was his "dream child."

1 rememberwhen my father
was depot agent at Amherst
(he was the first), I alwaysmade
certain that 1 met the trainwhen
"Old Man W. E." wasexpected.
He always shook my hand, quite
gravely, and never failed to
leave a bright shining silver
dollar in my palm!

Maybe I was a mercenary
little gold-digg- er, but "OldMan
W.E." was certainly one of my
favorite people! And I re-
membera summer when I w&3
seven yearsold when my parents
and I visitedhim InMs luxurious
suite a: the Virginia Hotel in
Lo-.- g Beach, Calif. I shouldn't
say this burthatwas thesummer
after Lindbergh'sfamous flight
andwe saw his plane, the Spirit
of St. Louis in Long Beach.
Tho3e who can figure now know
exactlyhow old I ami

Miss Barwise worked at the
Fort Worth National Bank some
thirty-od- d years ago and she
was Invited by Mr. Wagner,
another of Texas' fabulous
ranchers, to sit in his box at
one of the first racesat thenew
Arlington Downs.Thereshemet
Miss MargaretHalsell(theHal--

DavisLuxury Premium Sentry
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sells and Wagnersare related)
who became one of her very
bestfriends. Miss Margaret Is
either the sister or the nelce
of Mr. W. E.

Mentioning the Arlington
Downs took me on another
journey to the past. 1 remember
sitting in the stadium at the
Downs and looking acrossat the
big white two-sto- ry housewhere
my mother wasborn. My grand-
father, William P. Brewer.sold
the land where the Downs were
built for a song. Wagner later
bought them, built his famous
racetrack and today Six-Fla- gs

of Texas sits upon the site.
My grandfatherBrewer'ml'ed

from Senotobla, Miss. Just
across the state line from
Memphis, Tenn. A cousin of
my mother'sstill lives in theold
ancestralhome and the streets
of the town are named for the
daughters In the family.

My grandfathercameto Texas
In 1377, "just to look around.'
.He looked, saw SusanElizabeth
Laster, a comely blue-ey- ed

Irish cnloen living at Arlington,
and never went back to
Mississippi to live.

He and his tiny Irish wife
reared 12 children, my mother
being the youngest. My grand-
father Brewerwoaldbe 117now.
He lived to be 88 andwas hall
and hearty to the last.

Well, Miss Barwise and I

arrived In Galveston, and guess
who was the very first person
1 saw? As 1 enteredthe Galvez
Hotel, there was Mrs. Rov Mc
Quatters Sr.l We greetedonsh
another, volublyl

The Galvez Is right on the
Gulf. And how I do love that
water! I'm sure there Is a1

river rat somewhereIn mypast!
1 love the breakers and the
rougher they are the betterl

We spent Friday afternoon
setting up exhibits andJust
getting acquainted. Right after
lunch I wentoverto that fabulous
Moody Center, one of the great
convention centers of the
country.

1 picked up my registration
packet and startedtoward the
exhibit hall . . ." there right In
my path was Mrs. Ben Black,
past Presidentof District Nine,"
Woman's MissionaryUnion,and1
later of the State WMU of the
Baptist General Convention of
Texas. She lived in Crosbyton
for many years but has recently
moved to Weatherford. Leila
Black and I have spent many
wonderful days traveling to-

gether, rooming together,and
just visiting together. What a
reunion!

1 met a lot of otherwonderful
people that afternoon, too . . .
notably, Mis. Bill Alderman of
Austin, whose husband is pub-
lisher of 3 PARADE
magazine, m favorite periodi-
cal! . . . and Mrs. C. P. Lan-m- on

II of Friendswood, the only
Quaker Community in Texas.

My main purpose for being
at the TSHS meeting was to
display PAHA SAP: LAND OF
THE GODS (which I hopeevery-
body has read!) so I spent most
of my time in the exhibit hall.
Mrs. Alderman was with the
Texa3 Paradedisplay andMrs.
Lanmom was In chargeof the
exhibits, so we spent a great
dealof time together. We came
to feel that we had known one
anotheralways)

Thursdayeveningafterdinner
we were taken by bus to the
Sea-Ara- . . the best
acquarlum and seashow I have
ever seen. . .surpassingMarine
Land in Long Beach and San
Franclsco3 famed Aquarium,
in my opinion. I saw fish and
denizens of the deep that 1

didn't know existed!
Since I was a loner at the

convention, 1 had decided to
try to sit by a new personeach
meal and each tour.

That night on the bus 1 sat
down by a darling little old
lady. She turned out to be
Mrs. Hill from Woodvllle,
officially dubbed "Ma Big
Thicket." Sh drives her own
car and Is morehale andhearty
than most women a third her
agel Shehas a lovely big home
in Austin andherchlldren(ages
50-7- 0) Insist sheshould live in
it but Ma Thicket muchprefers
her little log cabin. Neverhavo
I met a more memorable
character!

Following theSeaAramatour,
we went on a moonlight ferry
ride to Bolivar Point and back.
I spent that time chatting with
our own charmingMr. andMrs.
McQuatters.

Friday was theblgday.There
were interesting lectures all
day, but since I was neededIn
the exhibit hall I missedthem.
But between lectures people
wandered In and out and 1 met a
host of delightful men and
women. There was a lovely
luncheon In Moody Centerand I
was af the table with Dr. and
Mrs. Randel. They werefrom
Galveston and utterly cap-
tivating! Both had a refreshing
sense of humor and 1 felt that
we were old friends by the time
lunch was overt

Friday evening was the really
big aff3lr ... the RAMPS
banquet, again at Moody Center.
RAMPS . ..Recordation,appre

ciation, marking, preservation,
tho fivesurvey

cmplinris of both the Historical
Survey and the Historical Foun-

dation.
My dinner partner that

evening was a lovely lady from
Austin. But I soon learned
that she was a retired teacher
from near Colorado City .

the home of myfirstandfavorltc
college roommate. She had
known my rcomate'sfamily all
her llfe.hadnttcndcdhlglischool
and college with my roommate s

sister, and had taught with my

roomate herself! What a small
world!

Saturday was "fun" day. It
began with an eight-blo- ck 6:30

a. m. walk down the seawall!

The air was brisk and the
breakerswore roaring. 1 loved
it! We had tho Quota Buster's
breakfast at the beautiful new

Flagship Hotel, built out on a
pier with the war sr all around!
At the breakfast I won a lovsly
gift and PAHA SAPA w-t- f given
as oneof the gifts! W break-

fast partnerswere "Cl ef" and

Mrs. Runkels, a charming
couple from Postwho live right
on the Boy Scout Camp there!

After breakfast we boarded
buses for a Heritage Tour of

Galveston. As the Runkels and
I were boarding one of the five
buses, Catherine Randel (re-
member my luncheon com-

panions on Friday?) camebyand
said shewas tour guide on the
last bus. That sounded most
Interesting,so we boarded that
bus.

Immediately I sensedan en-

tirely different atmosphere.
The other bu3es were uncom-
fortably crowded; thisone was
Just cozily filled! And there
were most of the people 1 had
seen at the speaker's table at
the RAMPS banquet the night
i ifore; Truett Latimer of Aus-

tin, Executive Director of the
State Historical Committee, and
his lovely wife; CharlesWood-bu-rn

of Amarillo, Presidentof
the State Historical Foundation
and the charmingMrs. Wood--,

burn; and others. We were on
the VIP bus Oh, well!

Mr. Woodburn called out to
Catherine, "I see we're going
by your house. RandelHouse Is
on the map."

"Yeahl Sure!" Catherine
answered, flippantly. I thought,
"There's some place named
RandelHouse' and he'skidding

her."
We started the tour. One

lovely old home after another!

--k
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Streets and streets of tlieml
Any town would bo proud to
claim Just one of tlieml

We camo to tho old Moody

House. The Moodys arc to
Galveston what the Cullens are
to Houston, you know! This
charming old mansion, now a
museum, Is truly revered by

as a mark of

the low and respect they feel
for this wonderful family. As
we were viewing Moody

House, Catherine to
remark that her husband used
to play in the attic and on the
grounds.

Quite 1 turned to
my seatpartner, a lovely young
woman from La Grange whose
husband was one of the VIP.
1 asked her why Dr. Randel

to play there? In
antzement at my
she Informed mo that Dr. Randel
Is a Moody 1 was too

to evencomment! And
there we were at the Randel
House, a loely red brick
colonial manor . . . and it really
ij home!

When we got to the medical
center, Mr. Woodburn asked
Catherine, "Is Dr. Randel
there?" "No," Catherine
answered, "the good doctor Is

at homewith his
in front of the TV!"

My mouth really isn't quite
big enough for my foot to fit

In It, but I put it
therel "Is Dr. Randel con-

nected with the medical,
school7" 1 asked. "He's
the Dean!" was the answer
I got.

My point Is that I met such
gracioas people! Many of them
wers really but I

saw no only lovely
people, the kind one wants for
friends

Another joy of that
tour was getting
Mrs. Woodburn. She Is a Lamb
County girl, daughter of Earth's
Guy Kelly. She was
from High
School the year before I taught
there, so wc felt almost like
kindred spirits.

Early Saturday afternoon we
boarded big,

buses for a much
longer tour . . . Nasa, San
Jacinto, the Texas,
and many other points of
interest. We attendedthe dedi-

cation of a historical marker ar
the Quaker
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of Mrs. Tliomasterm
of Anton.
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and as a member of the
Miunittee which is made

,ver by the second vlce-n- t.
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hborhoods wnicn are
I In District 1 areAnton,
Li.tnW. Pnrwcll.

Llttlefleld and

fcouncil Is madeup of 18
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nf field ser--

and is advisor for Dis--
Mrs. Faver win do

fnr Hlreetine and
bating the work of the
fcrtiood chairmen in uis--

Waste,
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STEAK

INELESS STEW

Ideas and programswin bebrought back from the councilto district meeting by Mrs.Faver.
Mrs. Faver has been active

In Girl Scout activities helping
with Day Camps the past twS
years, serving a3 badgecoun-
sellor and as Mistressof Cere-
monies for the Brownie andGirl
Scout Investitures.

Mr. and Mrs. Favcrhavefour
daughters,three of whom have
been active In the scoutlngpro-gra-m,

Fracee, a sixth grader,
Joy, fifth grader and Strelsa,
third grader. La Renda is at-
tending Kindergarten.

Besides helping with Girl
Scouts, Mrs. Faver Is active In
work of the Church of Christ,
the Spanish Church of Christ,
P.T.A., L.C.C. Associatesand
is a distributor of Amway Pro-
ducts. She is a graduate of
Sprlnglake High School and of
Abilene Christian College. Her
husband is a teacher In the
Earth-Sprlngla- ke school sy-
stem and Is a farmer.

ONLY CAPITAL

Frankfort, Ky was the only
capital of a non-seced- state
to be capturedby the Confed-
erates in the Civil War.

FARM PAC US
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IMPERIAL CANE

5 LB BAG

PET TALL CAN

Can . .329$)

SPADE

MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21- 05

Mrs. Wallace Holly will be
honoree at a plnkandblueshow-e-r

to be given for her Monday,
Nov. 13, at 4;30 p.m. in thePTA

OltonMYF
Meet

OLTONOlton Methodist
Youth Fellowship hosted a sub-distr- ict

meeting of the
Sunday,Nov. 12. Lunch-

eon was served in the

Theme of the meeting was
"You Can'tCon God."

Mrs. Ruth Holladay wrote a
skit that was given by the Olton
Senior M.Y.F.

Members of thecastwereSue
Church, Leslie Holladay,
Nelson, SteveSpain, Mike Par-
sons and Gary Gregory.
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party room in A 11 friends
and relatives are to at-

tend by the hostesses.

Visiting here last Tuesday
In the home of Mr. end Mrs.
Bill Ivins and family was his
brother and sister-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall The
Marshall Ivins had just arrived
here recently from Iran where
they had been for two
years while he was employedby
Haliburton Oil. They are to
leave the states again on Nov.
27 and go to Australia where
they will residewhile he is em-
ployed there. sister and
children, Mrs. Dale Edwards
and Wesley and Annette, were
also hereon TuesdayfromLub-
bock.

On Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Glenn
and went to Lubbock as

m
b mS rAKM ' A- -' ALL I V

16

QT

.

. .. v. . . v. . t,v .v.. . y.v. i

ALL

CUT

300

rI

Olton.
invited

lvins.

living

Ivins'

night,
lvins, Linda,

Larry

Morton

HICKORY

PORTION LB

29
39

CLUB

NO 300 CAN

OR

36 OZ

supper guc3ts In the Dale Ed-

wards home to again be with
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall lvins.
Also was another sis-
ter and brother-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Guthrie also of
Lubbock.

A bridal showerwill be given
In honor of Miss Marilyn Bur-
leson, bride-ele-ct of Mack Vann
on Thursday Nov. 16 at 2;30
p.m. In the home of Mrs. Bill
Cook. The Cook home is loc-
ated on the Fieldton highway.
The hostessesinvite all rela-
tives and friends of the couple
to attend.

Wallace Holly was involved
in a one car accident while
returning to Ft. Hood after a
weekend here the first of the
week. Wallace was uninjured,
but the car he was driving was
badly wrecked. Holly hadvisit-
ed hereduring the weekendwlth
his wife Marilyn and his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Llndell Hol-
ly.

A pink and blue showerwill
be given In honor of Mrs. Don-
ald Caldwell on Tuesday morn-
ing, Nov. 14, at 10 a.m. In the
Fellowship Hall of the Spade
Baptist church. AH friends
and relatives are invited by the
hostesses.

NO .NO GIMMICKS

53
FARM

PAC

U0S.D.A. InspectedFarm Pac Blue Ribbon & Choice,

98 ROUND STEAK
Family Pac

79 PORK CHOPS

FOOD

Oil & 1000 Island,
Cole Slaw, Italian or Herb &
8 oz Bottle

ROKA, 8 oz ... 43$ OR FRENCH, 8 oz ... 27$

GREEN,

TOASTUM, ASSORTED

FLAVORS,

SMOKED

Vinegar, Italian, Carolina,
Imperial Garlic,

MIRACLE FRENCH

PITTED,

SPEARS,

MINCE, JOHNSON'S
FRESH FROZEN, PKG

present

CREME

Kraft
7 oz Jar

P0G FOOD Ken-L-Rati-on, 26 oz Can

Hershey's, 12 oz Pkg

OIL

TUNA Gaylord Chunk Style, No. 12 Can

ft AS Eft A ft Ken-L-Rat-ion Stew or Hash,VJJ rUUI No. 300 can

PUMPKIN PIE SPICE

W

DAINTIES

WESSON

LB

229

LIQUID DETERGENT topco. oz eome

ftedfkzw food&titigc

19c

34
59

MARSHMALL0W

PPIIIT Dire Morton fresh frzen ppIc OQa
rHUII CO peach, coconut custard, Each

Morton, fresh frozen, chicken OCAmniFObeef, macaroni cheese,ZijJI.
spaghetti or tuna, Each 'Y

PUMPKIN PIES t ; 25 CUT 0KRA
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Mrs. Don Tindal has been
visiting with modier,Mrs.
Houston Barker of Llttlcffeld
much of tills past week. Mrs.
Barker has been ill and was a
patient for several days in the
Amherst hospital, she Is now.
at home.

Members of the Intermediate
and Young People'sClassesof
the local Baptist church andther
guests recently enjoyed asocial
at the church. bon and
welne roast was enjoyed with
ghost stories being around
the in keeping with the
Halloween theme. group
then enjoyed playing several
games In the Fellowship hall
of the church.

Those attending lncludedSch-eli-a
Black, Roy Wayneand Be-

linda Thompson, Markeeta Leo-
nard, Cindy, Bonnie and Carl
Thompson, Diane Williams,
Janice Reed, Jimmy Anderson,
Chrlstl Adams, JanetNichols,
Cathy Boylcs, Debbie Myers,
Debbie Gregson, Steve Byars,

.Raymond and Jimmy Sewell,
Ronnie Nix, and Carol Stubble-fiel- d.

sponsors present
for the party were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dirlckson and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Tindal.

Mrs. Leon Leonard and her

.

BUTT

PORTION

LB

LB 89$

LB 69t
tvJX .v.w.v.tt! . !. a

25

39
79
25

Schilling, 351
1 14 oz Pke

32 47$

II j
turkey, &

& meat

her

fire

told
fire

The

The

Top Fresh Frozen,

Red

GRAPEFRUIT

Red

TOMATOES

SWEET POTATOES

And Juicy 5-- Lb Bag

C

We
Reserve

The Right

To Limit
Quanities

PIE SHELLS
Old South,

Package

Frost,

Sweet

10 oz Pkg

7

A

1T

aunt, Mrs. Clyde MtKeeof Lev-ella- nd,

went to Hereford last
Wednesday where they attended
funeralservices therefor Mrs.
Leonard's cousin, Miss Maude
Malonc.

The Heaf tests for tuberculo-
sis were given to students inthe
local school last Monday. The
tests are sponsoredeach year
by the ParentTeachersAssoc-
iation. Mrs. Leon Leonard is

Ripe

LB

Texas

Keefler
26 oz Pkg

ra I

the healthchairmanof the PTA
this year.

Mrs, Viola local
school nurse, was In chargeof
the tests. Those helping her
were Mrs. Leonard,Mrs. C.C.
Byars, Mrs. Muggs Glazcner,
Mrs. DuaneGray and Mrs. Le-r- oy

Wallace. Mrs. Humphries
will read the tests, and unless
some positive reactionis seen,
no specialnotification toparcnts
will be made.

Msnre

LIKE NOTHING ELSE YOU'VE EVER TASTED

39

sil

GAMES.

KM Giv r ?
C . I
fM x I
S! f J

68 xfflHP'
ftdifhrifctltomm

ORANGES

tiouMdNeed?

TOOTH BRUSHES

ASPIRIN

VITAMIN

HAIR SPRAY
CHOCOLATE

FUDGE

SANDWICHES

Humphries,

MRS BAIRDS

FRONTIER
SAVING
STAMPS

pjJ&f&Z- -

COLGATE
HARD OR MED
EACH

BEACON. 100 GR.
100 COUNT BOTTLE

CHEW ABLE VALIANT
100 CT. BOTTLE

9
19

33
REVLON, 77
REG. 99, 14 OZ I Y

WffliifBlSh

i ifiivcrr DhttiPit1 liLmmrJ
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Wanted, welder to work at
general machine work. 285-267- 4,

Olton. TF--O

Mothers, would you like to
get a beautiful new bike
for the children for
Christmas?All you have to
do Is sell 50 bottles of
Watklns Vanilla and 50cans
of Watklns Pepper to
friends and relatives.
Phone385-42-65.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

IS no longer a problem
when the Avon Repre-
sentative calls. Those
earnings can take care of
your Christmas shopping
tool Representativeneeded
in rural areas East and
South of Littlefield. For
interview write: District
Sales Manager, Box 1694,
Plainview, Texas or call
CA

Work Wanted
WANTED; Ironing and baby-
sitting in my home. Day or
night. 911 E. 9th. TF--F

BABYSITTING WANTED - Diy
or night. 901 E. 9th Street.

TF-- B

MAID WANTS day work, five
days a week. Call 385-43-89.

11-1- 6A

Apt, for Rent

UNUSUALLY NICE, allfurnish-e-d,

carpeted, plumbed for
washer, with furnace, fenced
back yard, Phone 385-44-60.

Adults preferred. TF-- J

FOR RENT - furnished apart-
ments. Phone 385-53-64. TF1

FOR RENT: Furnishedone and
two bedroom apartments.
Close-i- n. Adults only. 385-388- 0.

TF-- H

Nicely furnished 3 room brick
apartment.Bedrooms, All bills
paid. Close-i- n. Phone 385-51-51

or 385-507- 8. TF-- M

Large downtown furnished
apartment, two bedroom. Re-

decorated, carpeted through-
out with attached garage. 385-528- 1.

TF--B

2 & 3 bedroom furnished
and unfurnished apartments,
1 12 baths, carpeted,cen-
tral heating and air.

Colonial HouseApartments
404 22nd. 385-32-65

Housesto Rent

FOR RENT: Two bedroom,
storm windows, fenced back
yard. 404 West 2nd. Call 385-31-12

or 385-506- 0. 0G

FOR RENT: Largeroomyhousu
)n H12 Hall. Connections for
waiher and dryer, Dlshwas'ur
tnd antenna. Call Kenneth Pri-bo- th,

335-47-46. H9P
FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house, redecorated. $35.00
month. See Mrs. Dave Reese,
810 West 10th, Littlefield,
Texas, Phone 335-34-27. TF-- R

For

I 00. I TlaE
I 17. 2 TlaE S

AM Mi Efc ET.

I 00 . I TIKE
t
AM St, EM, E.m t,.
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D lTiat
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1.00. I TIKE
I 2a . 2 TIKES
AM fit Each Eilra Tim

I 00. I TIKE
I 71- -2 TIKES
AM g, Eacti Ettn Ti,

I 20. I TIKE

2U.2T1ES
AM72EacEilraTi..

US -- I TlaE
2 at- - 2 TIKES
AMI2jacti Eitn Tit

2Tiis D

City.

Housesto Rent

FOR RENT OR SALE: Three
bedroom, newly redecorated,
carpeted. 1201 West3rd.Phone
385-349- 5. TF--A

FOR RENT: Three room house,
nice location, plumbed for
washer. 385-343- 8. TF-- M

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
brick house. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF--H

FOR RENT 3 bedroomhouse.
$50.00 month. Call 385-31-29,

after 7 p. m. TF--T

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house.
Call 385-31-29, after 7 p. m.

TF--T
L tl t

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses, somefurnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92.

TF--H

One bedroom unfurnished; one
bedroom furnished and three
bedroom unfurnished. Call 385-896- 4,

Pete Shipley. TF-- S

FURNISHED two bedroomhouse
and apartment.One block from
elementary. See at 600 West
1st or call 385-33-65 or 385-40-35.

TF-- W

Rooms for Rent

Comfortable bedrooms formen.
New home.Heatedrooms.Phone
385-360- 4. 204 E. 9th St. TF--A

HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE: Two bedroom,
storm windows, fenced back
yard. Pay out like rent.404 West
2nd. Call 385-31-12 or385-506-0.

11-3- 0G

806 EAST 7th; Six room house,
garage, good storm cellar,
$3500.Write J. O. Tucker,1816
Darden,Amarillo, Texas.

11-3- 0T

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
furnished house in Littlefield.
385-528- 7. 11-3- 0B

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three
bedroom with two or four acres
on Highway. Call 385-528- 4.

11-2- 6Y

FOR SALE: Extra large living
area, 2 baths, 2 bedrooms,
woodburning fireplace, double
carport, rustic siding, brick
trim, 616 East 11th Street.Call
385-41-45 or SHerwood
Lubbock. 11-3- 0E

FOR SALE

Or Trade
106 E. 18th St.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, single
attached garage, fenced,
draped, &

central heat. Payments
$90, month. Low equity,
Robert Whitaker, SW

Lubbock.

Roy Wade
385-37-90

D
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HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom, two
bath home with double garage,
fenced backyard, basement,
carpetedthroughout. AboJt 2700
square feet floor space.
Separatebuilding for office or
living quarters, 303 squarefeet.
Priced to sell. Shown by ap-

pointment only. 308 E. 20:h
or phone 385-55-08. 11-2- 6F

BUY LIKE RENT or trade,
down payment. Lovely

carpeted,
and fenced. Perfectcondition.
Total monthly payments $81.
1312 W. 13th, Littlefield, Phons
Lubbock SW9-71- 06 after 6 p.m.

TF--S

I0xl8v frame building. Excellent
condition. New roof and
asbestosshingle siding. Fitted
for barber shop. Compete with
chair, mirror, sink and hot
water cooler and heater goes.
Must moved. Can seen
in Spade. Bargain priced at
$400.00 total. Call 385-46- 64

or 233-264- 1. TF-- P

Three bedroom house, 1505
Smith Street. W. D. Penney,
385-48-69. TF--P

FOR SALE: Two new hojses
South Farwell. Priced sell.
385-550- 8. 6F

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom,
large utility room, country
home, fruit trees, acre and
half land. Take some trade.
385-343- 8. TF-- M

Real Estatefor
Sale

OWNER MOVING
Nice roomy 3 bedroom, 1 &

34 bath, living room 22x14,
dining 20x14,kitchen 12x18,
adjacent den, plumbed for
washer & dryer, attached
garage, laundry & storage,
beautifully landscaped,cen-tr-al

heat & air conditioned.
Priced for quick sale. Well
located, in Duggan addition.

PlainsRealEstate
Phone 385-32-11

Roy Wade
1. D. Onstead

AM X4

T"t

AM Eina

AM K,
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FOR SALE: Good hegarl and
cane bundles. 2 34 miles West
of Littlefield Cemetery.Edgar
Schulz, 385-569- 2. 11-1- 9S

Furn., Appl.

66 Admiral refrigerator, 16 cu,
ft. frost-fre- e, clean, workable,
less than retail price. Hill
Rogers Furniture. TF--R

NOTICE

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD RECONDITIONED
BRICK HOUSES FOR SALE FOR A LIMITED TIME

AT NO DOWN PAYMENT.

PlainsRialEstatt
Phone 385-32-11

I00.2T1KES

385-37-90

385-48-88

1. D. Onstead
385-48-88

FOR A BETTER LIFE... READ AND USE THE
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Farm Equipment

CLEAN 1960 John Deere 730
dlesel tractor, planter, culti-
vator, lister and ow markers
for sale.Call G. L, McLelland,
Fieldton, Telephone No. 262-62-2.

U-1-

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. UA.
Smith, Call 262-42-46. TF-- S

USED FARM WELDER: Welding
Equipment andSupplies. Little-
field Welding Works. TF-- L

COMPLETE feedlot equipment
for up to 1,000 head. Must be
moved. Installed on new loca-
tion at approximately one-ha-lf

of new price. McCourt Con-
struction Company, 3205 West
6th, Plainview, Texas,telephone
CA4-779- 2. 11-2-

Farms, Ranch-lan- d

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Three
sections dryland, well im-

proved.Deaf SmithCounty, good
allotments, part grass. $150.
peracre.BertramJack,Friona,
Texas,Phone295-31-66. 11-2- 6J

122.2 acres eight miles North-
east of Littlefield. Full 8 Inch
well. Good level land. Earl
Foerster, VA8-404- 4, Slaton,
Texas. 11-1- 9F

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
smaller place or might con-
sider property in Littlefield,
207 12 acres irrigated, three
miles south of Fieldton. O. B.
Graham, Jr., 385-50-95. TF-- G

FOR SALE farm, 177 Acres,
minerals go. Two miles North
of Pep. Leased for oil. HI6-55-45.

Call Collect. 11-3- 0R

180 Acres of land hunting rights
for sale. 227-35-81, Sudan.

11-3- 0D

1318 A. in Archer County in
North CentralTexas. Oneof
the bestsmallstock farms in
Texas, plenty of top water.
220 A. in cultivation. Good
wheat allotments. Plenty of
corrals. Will run 100 or
more mothercows. Good6-roo-m

house. Direct buyfrom
owners. For further infor-
mation contact

A. D (Abb) Green,
1206 E. 8th,

Littlefield, Texas

Phone 385-48- 71

FARM

LOANS
L. PEYTON REESE
110 YELLOW HOUSE

-- BUILDING

PHONE 385-35- 00

AUCTIONEERS

Grady Murry
OF PLAINVIEW

BR1TTON

FARM - BUSINESS
REAL ESTATE

Tel. CA - Olton Rt.,
Plainview, Texas

Henderson

Earth,Texas
Phone 965-24-46

LEARN
TRACTOR
TRAILER
DRIVING . . .

Ciiv

L.D.
Box 125

6 Business
Opportunities

NEED responsible party in
Littlefield area to take over
payments on 1967 model Singer
sewing machine. Automatic zig-zagg-cr,

blind hems, fancy
patterns,buttonholes, etc. Four
payments at $6.76 or discount
for cash. Write Credit Depart-
ment, 1114 19thStreet,Lubbock,
Texas. TF-- L

SPARETIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting
money from NEW TYPE
high quality coin operated
dispensersIn this area.No
selling. To qualify you must I
have car, references,$600 I
to ,yuu casn. beven to
twelve hours weekly cannet
excellent monthly income.
More full time. For per-
sonal interview write P. O.
Box 10573, ,DA LLAS TEX-
AS, 75207 Include phone
number.

Bus. Services

WE SPECIALIZE in auto body
repair, ins tall all types of glass,
rebuild wrecks,install mufflers
and tall pipes. We have 24-h- our

wrecker service. Call
385-55-45, 1200 clovis Highway,
Tommy Lewis Body Shop.

11-3- 0L

RENT CONVALESCENT equip-
ment at Brittain's Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches, hos-
pital beds, other items. Com-
plete line convalescent needs.

TF--B

CUSTOM PLOWING, flatbreak-in-g
$3.50 with 850pojnd

Tnndum Packer $4.50;
Chiseling --- $1.70; Stubble
Mulch Plowing $2.75; List-
ing $1.03. CallWalterBrant-ley-r-

Jiwnlns, 385-569- 6.

TF--B

Our specialtiesare all types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles,belts - including con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. andMrs. G.
E. Scifres, Drive-l- n Cleaners,
Levelland Highway. TF--S

MATTRESS RENOVATED-- alf
mattresses rebuilt, new ma-
ttresses and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-338- 6, or
Stitch-In-Tim- e, 385-314- 0,

agents for A & B MattressCo.,
Lubbock. TF--A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate. $2.00 a room-crawli- ng

insects, call collect:
Levelland, 894-38-24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 yearsexperience.

YOUR AUTHORIZED
KIRBY

Sales Representative For The
Littlefield Area Is

LLOYD WHITE
Phone 385-33-57 After 6 P.M.

Miscl. For Sale

COINS BOUGHT & SOLD bring
your old coins. Let us appraise.
Will buy, sell or trade. Bid
board for coins opensTuesday,
closesfollowing Monday.Little-
field Variety, 307Phelps,TF--L

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
Doug Lewis

Box 176
Earth, Texai

Phone 965-27-17

WORKING AUCTIONEERS

uufUJ
EARN $7,500 to $10,000YEARLY!
Trained tractor trailer drivers are needed now for
good paying jobs In this area. National Professional
Truck Driver Training, the world's largest trucking
academy,can train men 21-4- 5 for Jobs paying $7,500-$10,00- 0

per year. You must be In good health and
havea good driving record. We have standing orders
for our graduates.For more information, mail coupon
below or call HOUSTON JA

National ProfessionalTruck Driver Training
Suite 1064, 3701 Kirby Drive, Houston, Texas 77006

Name

Street

State

.Phone.

-- ZIP-

ge

Miscl. For Sale

FENCE POSTS 8 feet long, $ 1 .00

each. Cut from high-linepol-cs.

Lamb County Electric Co-

operative, Littlefield. 11-2- 3L

FOR SALE: New and used
aluminum pipe of all sizes
SPEED ROLL sprinkler sys-

tems Tow systems Con-

crete, Plastic andhighpressure
Asbestos Cement pipelines
installed. Contact State Line
Irrigation, Littlefield, Muleshoe
and Clovis. TF-- S

MILLIONS of rugs have been
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It's
America's finest. Rent electric
shampooer$1. Perry Bros.

U-1-9P

FOR SALE: GOOD fnt hens for
deep freeze. 1323 Montlcello
or 385-436- 0. 6S

Cigarettesallbrands,regulars-$2.9-9
a carton; package - 32;

ma"or brands of oil - 39 a
quart; transmission or brake
fluid - 39 a can; STP - 79?
a can; 9 x 12 linoleum rugs --

$4.95. Money loaned on any-
thing of value. City PawnShop
& Trading Post. TF--C

SUPER stuff, sure nufl That's
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs
and upholstery. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Nelson's Hard-
ware. 11-1- 9N

STEEL Angles Flats Channels
Beams and Sheets.Wholesale
Prices.Pipe new, used. Little-
field Welding Works. TF-- L

PAINT SALE - Latexwallpaint,
$2.98 a gallon. Hutchins Build-
ing Supply, 100 Sunset. TF-- H

Articles Wanted
WANT TO BUY - used tractors
and equipment. Skipper Smith,
phone ,385-423- 0. TF-- S

WANTED; good, clean usedfur--
niture. Hill Rogers Furniture.

TF-- H

WANT TO BUY -- usedfurniture.
AH types.Smith UsedFurniture,
1500 East Dilano. 385-423- 0.

TF-- S

FOR SALE
Used Batteries, Generators,

Starters
$5.00 Exchange

ANDERSON'S USED CARS

-

mwr
anaj

CLOCKi

SERVICE
Let Us Care For

Those Sick Watches
2 Expert
Watch Repairmen
On Duty

3-- Service
On Most Jobs

PRATT'S

WAR VETERANS
'tiicrc are approximately22

million war veterans In tho
United States according to the
Encyclopaedia Brltannlco.

Autos, Trucks
For Sale

1964 12-to- n Ford 00 V--8,

standard transmission. Good
condition. 1101 West 4th or
phone 385-48-48 between 8;30
A. M. and 6 P. M., ask for Rose
Zybura. TF-- Z

FOR SALE: 1962Chevrolet,four
door hardtop, factory air, auto-
matic transmission. Extra
clean. Can be seenat Tommie
Lewis Body Shop. Coll 385-55-45

U-2- 9L

1959 CHEVROLET two-do-or

lmpala, standard shift, 327
engine. Call after 6 p. m,
385-557- 5. 6S

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet12
ton pickup. Powergllde trans-
missionJust overhauled.Maybe
seen at Reece Lowery Tune-u-p
& Electric. TF-- M

1960 Ranchero. Big 6 motor
In excellent condition. Sec at
Littlefield Bell Station. 11-1- 9L

Lost & Found

FOUND: Adult's red corduroy
coot ofterThursdoy'snight foot-
ball game. 385-361- 3. 11-1- 6B

PersonalNotices

I WILL NOT be responsiblefor
any Indebtedness made by any-

one other than myself.
Glenn Eagle, Earth, Texas

Legal Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain
Order of Sale Issuedout of the
Honorable 99th District Court
of LubbockCounty, Texas,onthe
4th day of October 1967, byJ. R.
Diver, Clerk of said Court for
the sum of Two Hundred
Forty and nolOOth ($240.00)
Dollars plus interest at 7 per
annum from November 19, 1964
plus $100.00 Attorney's fees
and costs of suit, under a
Judgment, In favor of Munici-
pal Investment Corportation In
a certain cnusc In said Court,
No. 51202 and styled MUNICI-
PAL INVESTMENT COR-
PORATION vs L. B. DA VIS, and
the unknown heirs and legal
representativesof Flora Naomi
Davis, Deceased, placed In my
hands for service, I,Dick Dyer,
Sheriff of Lomb County, Texas,
did, on the 3rd day of November
1967, levy on certain Real
Estate,situatedin LambCounty,
Texas, described as follows,
to-w- lt:

Lot Twelve(12), Block Twelve
(12), College Heights Addition
to the City of Littlefield, Lamb
County, Texas ond levied upon
as the property of L. B. Davis
and the unknown heirs and legal
representativesof Flora Naomi
Davis, Deceasedand that on the
first Tuesday In December1967,
the samebeing the 5th day of
said month, at the Court House
door of Lamb County, In the
City of Littlefield Texas,
between the hours of 10 a. m.
and 4 p. m by virtue of said
levy and said Order of Sole
1 will sell said above described
Real Estate at public vendue,
for cash, to the highestbidder,
as the property of said L, B.
Davis, and the unknown heirs
and legal representatives of
Flora Naomi Davis, deceased,
Defendants

And In compliancewith law,
I give this notice by publication,
in the English language, once
a week for three consecutive
weeks Immediately preceding
said day of sale, in the News
and Leader, a newspaper
published In Lamb County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd
day of November 1967

Dick Dyer
Sheriff Lamb County, Texas.
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all successiverebtlllngs.
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DEADLINES

10 A.M. -- WEDNESDAY
10 A.M. - SATURDAY

laWMPr!

ENOd
Mrs. H. b. Klngb,H

In her homefor, LtB
mother, Mra. ciSJBof Dumas, hvBond KennethGllberS'B
ond Burton Gilbert 6f?,!B
She returnedto &
mother. mut

Eldon Byars .1
while working Z M
his week. HecrarSa
tor in gear and '

foot injuring sotneJjB
and badly bruising M

Mr. and Mrs, .1
Mr. ond Mrs. iJand Mr. and Mrs.V !?!
attended the funerU ,Mfor shorty Phillips of 9who died suddenly,
of o heart attack t?
morning. PhlUlps UH
En.MrS-Ll0yd- P

nMr;,ndMra'Kentcl
son, Keith IM

Lubbock on FridaytowB
examined after btkiMtalized at Morton this ,M
receiveda blow on hisSdoctors diagnosedacotoS
He was permitted tocomS
but is to havecompleted
for severalweeks. I

Mr. and Mrs. KenaJ
sap and daughter,KenilB
of Clovis, visited in foM
of her mother, Mrs,Afc,H
man, on Friday aftemoct.B

Wildlife RefuoI
ChecksReceiJ

Ten Texas counties M
checks totaling $53,841

share of receipts of Nt9
Wildlife Refuges allomtj
tlon, It was announcedtiM
Regional Director NllLrH

Kummes of the Bureaud

Fisheries and Wildlife.
Payments to Texas aM

ore as follows; Balley,9
Chambers, $7,891; ArJ
$15,596.61; Calhoun, xl
Refugio, $115.46;Brt2ort,l
800.53; Randall,$4,930

meron,$14,304.30;WUlufl
74; Hidalgo, $764.79. 1

Legal Notice!

ORDINANCE NO. 251 I
AN ORDINANCE ADOPJ
PROVISIONS OF MWCEl

AIRPORTS ACTANDA1R?!

ZCN1NG ACT, DEFLMSGCi

TAIN TERMS USED lull
PROVIDING FOR CREM

OF JOINT ZONING B0AK

ADOPT AIRPORT ZONWi
GULATIONS AFTER NCl

AND HEARWG, PROW
FOR APPOINTMENT0F1
1NG COMMISSION TO REM

MEND BOUNDARlES0F2tfl

AND REGULATIONS APfl

ABLE THERETO, REQUl

REASONABLENESS OF 1
ULATIONS AND DESIGMl

CERTAIN FACTORS TC

CONSIDERED, PR0rflE(J

EFFECT UPON Effil
l

PROVIDING FOR P&

FOR CHANGES IN EXE

USES

TA BUSHING PR0CE3

FOR VARIANCES, PRM

APPEAL PROCEOJREi

QUIRING APPOINTMEM

ADMINISTRATIVE AGENT

ADMINISTER AND ENK

REGULATIONS, PR?

FOR ESTABLISHMENT.

BOARD OF ADJUSTMf

DECIDE APPEALS AND

JUDICIAL REVIEW TWJ

EMPOWERING JOINT

BOARD TO SUE FOR W

TION TO RESTOB

LATIONS OF Z0NB8

GULATIONS, STATING

OF CONSTRUCTION LW

OF CONFLICT BETi

LAND USE REGUUTI

DECLARING SEVERMf

OF PROVISIONS OF R

TIONS AND ORONANCE,

POSING PENALTY OF'J

GULATIONS, AND DECU'

EMERGENCY.
SECTION SIXTEEN

Each violation of l

nance orofanyreguladoV
or ruling promulgate

under shall constitute
'

demeanorand be punlst

a fine of not moren
Hundred Dollars (MOM

eoch day a violation eo

to exist shall consrJtutei'

rate offence.
SECTION SEVENTEEN

Inasmuch as the Uw

operation of the prow

this Ordinance Is neces"--th-

preservationof twr

health,public safety

welfare, on EMERGEN'

hereby delared to

this Ordinance shall W

force ond effect l

after Its approval.,p
passageand publlcd
lnapaperofgeneraicirr
of a descriptive capdonet

stating insummarytnew
and the penalty for w

PROVED, ADOPTED

PASSED this die 1W

j.E.cl(isW
ATTESTS
s charlotte Ughey

CHARLOTTE LIGHTS"'
Secretary
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MRS. W. B, JR.

.i,f'i nrons of
0n r""" ,!, - -

a'.' Annual iiuuih""'a
frtobeheldTliur3day,Nov.

t H;30 in the American
fen Hut.

Rosemary Bublis,

.it of Kcnnetli Hooper,
.. honoredwith a pre-b- rl-

hower Friday, Nov. 24, In

red Thompsonhome.Call--
iours are o w i '

ends and relativesareIn-

to attend.

.i rru(0 Onfintin rne iuaoj i uimh- -
l,er Association holds Its
annualStateuonvenuon ni
Worth Nov. ls--i, uiton
ulll be with

.HMesates. TheyareMrs.
flnia Moss, presidentof the

association, Mrs. uorns
Rill and Mrs. PatMeinecke.
bnvention meeting sue is

Rogers Memorial center
fctorium. Theme of the con--
Bon is Our Changing
Ihborhoods."

tie Ouon Airpon uoaru 13

sted in the purchaseof a
ilble site for an airstrip.
bne having landthat hewould
tilling to sell for same Is

I to pleasecontactCharles
Olton Chamber of Com--

re ana Agriculture niana--
i andhcwlll relatemessages
b board.

Blton Recreation Center
hberswill hold their annual
Itlng Thursday, Nov. 16, at

p.m. in the lounge of the

Iter.officers will be elected
1968, and a possible in--
se in membership dues Is

it discussed, Bobby Cope--U,

president, urges die at--
ince of all membersand

; that an agreementcanbe
fched with the majority pre--

on the proposed fee raise.
perofficers who have ser--
I during thepastyearareLee
son, Mrs.
Roberts,secretary; Owen

es, treasurer; and dlrec- -
5, J. L, Carson,Jr., Mrs.
terts, Sam Clark and Andy
Brew.

"be CltV of Oltnn wns nnlor
Jay night as many Oitonites
gone to Aoernamy to see
Olton Mustangs play

Tlie score wns 56 tn 32
favor of Olton Mustangs.

ly 37 Oitonites went to the
Saturday. Nov. 11. nnd

edon the six amendments to
State Constitution. Plrtnn

inks was election Judge.
)It0n votersrnsrthlhn11rKj
the H. P. Webb

ranren me nours or o
f and 7 p.m.
poiticlal returnsare:
Intendment No. l 21 fnt--
gainst; AmendmentNo. 2

for, 18 against;Amendment
m tor, 17 against:

lendment No. 4 24 for. 17
list; Amendment No. 5

nton YWAs
laveStudy

PLTONThe Young Wo- -
- Aasociauon oi tne oiton

i Ddpiist cnurcn naa mis- -
n Studv QnnHoif Miii ia

FolloWlncr n IlinohnAn r tUa
Uwship Hall. Mrs.lonScott
"-- ,- "ic uook 'o sureoi
tnOrrOW." mlnolnn cmrlir rf
rica.

Members attending wereJan
' JeanleGardner,Leatha Es--
. iauueencarson, iucy

- cum Manna Keynoias.
uuiEJCiors present

Mrs, Walter Gardner,
"" 'es Ellis;

!. C S sllcott President
".'uu. was a guest.

FIND

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

'. Mil TO CALL
N Ul AT AHT HOUR

HomniMK

SMITH

cplanstou---

nt;

Elementary

SOLACE

285-23- 85

represented

Funtrol Home

OLTON

16 for, 21 against; Amendment
No. 6 - 13 for, 24 against.

Hie Olton Mustangswill meetDenver City In play
Friday, Nov. 17, in DenverCity.
Kick-o- ff time has been set at7;30 p.m.

Olton representsDistrict 3- -

H

M

Sliced Piot

$

AA and Denver City, District
4-- Victor of the
battle will go on to
play
game District and
District 2-- The re-
gional game will be
for the week after rlct

play.

VM .i"w

, PIGGLY WIGGLY IS
NO. 1 IN STORES!

(there arc more Piggly Wiggly Stores than
any otherchain. They're in practically every
city, town and hamlet through the width and
"Breadthof Texas.

ju. . -- n '.

A to 8

to

-

M'MIWMW V WAA

AViVAVrrrtwitviuVAiMAvvj

beltsville
TURKEYS

Royal Roclc,
U.S.D.A.GradoA,

Pound
Average

between

Pound

Premium, Plump, Juicy, Tender, 4 !o 6 Lb.

poud

Hormel'i Cure 81, Fine Flavor, or Half

d!29
Premium, Lean, Tender, Bonelen

Canned

M SSKl OREEN

Azar, Piecesor

for

No. 2 Can

niAAvnA

Size

PECANS
Gladiola,New, White, Enriched

FLOUR
Comitoclc,

Apples

regional

champs.
scheduled

mmw

Baking 49

Boneless

Shelled Halves

SHORTENING 3crd 68f
Ki.fl siit. Nm D.poiu o Olton 33

w.
$100.00

PIUS HUNDREDS

OF OTHER PRIZESI

-- jm

thewlnnerofthobl-dlstrl- ct

Bag 85?

?:;:.,.t,

CASH!

Play

Pardon blowing

Hens

Hams

Hams

COCA'COLA

MRS. CALISTA MYERS

$100 winner from last

Sunday's Cowboy

Sho joins 2 other

Littlefield winners,
Alvln Bagwell and

Allen

W&u

of

Admission price for tlie
Olton .Denver tilt will be
$1.50 for adults and 50 cents
for students. All tickets arc
generaladmissionand no scats
are reserved. Tickets will bo
available at tlie businessoffice
of Olton schools

Nov. 13, said Supt. Ray
Schultz.

Mrs. Holland Phillips of
Plalnvlew was a guest one day
last In tlie homt-- of her
son, daughtcr-ln-la- w and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Phillips, Glenda, Pat and
Mike. Mrs. Phillips Is a for-
mer Olton resident.

Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mrs. W. B. Smith Sr.

us for

Swift'j

Whole

Sw!ft'$

game

Hilbun.

City

Mon-
day,

week

our own horn...but
let's set the record

straight I

r i
-- c6)

ETcil

- PIGGLY WIGGLY IS

to

1 GROWTH!

Piggly Wiggly Is the

growing food chain In the

.SouthwestI Another 15

storeswill In the

Tiext 6.'montns! d. v-

iWlWWtWW yaWAMA4(0)MffAftA)MypWq

ft

beginning

A"

U.S.D.A. Choice,
Semi-Boneles- s, Over
(Ready, The King

Roast

n

GRAPE JUICE,,

R
No. 610

24 Olives ,

PRO-SCORE- S!

Pound i

Enchilada

Package1

Pound
Bag

Towie, Stuffed

Ounce

I "mBS i

HAIR SPRAY
Juit Wondtifgl

DOunt. Cm

664

'jjS

of Center
Springer of Center and

and Mre. W. 13. Smith
Olton.

Dinner guests In the home of
Mr. andMre.EldonFranksSun-
day and Mrs. William

of Vallcyvicw and and
Mre. Don Franksandchlldren,
of Olton.

Eddie Hooper, son of Mr. and
Mre. W. Hooper, Is re-
ceiving treatment for pneu-
monia at Olton Memorial Hos-
pital. He entered Saturday
morning.

Mrs. Cleo Elkins of Tucson,
Ariz., arrived for a

in the home of her sister
and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and

PIGGLY WIGGLY IS...
NUMBER TEXAS!

and operators in
state lay in

Variety

NO. FOR

built

,srsT- -

Patio

Mam

Bottl

PIGGLY WIGGLY

i!0R PRICES!

rt

Substantialsavings are

realized you're buy-

ing hundreds Piggly

Wiggly and

'savihgse on to

youjnnower prices!. V.'- -

wwhYlS"''l''V"W'"W4y

RIB ROAST TURKEYS

DINNERS

UtaUhuvLUcudyZuyl

IN

SPINACH
J

Cant

Hale were Mre. prod
Hale

Mr. Jr.,

wereMr.
Hall Mr.

Carl

last week
visit

HO.

when

these

shelf

22

J1.00

nnu

Sfolely, Cut

.59 No.

18

New Crop
Packago

JJ.S.D.A.

uven
'.Toms,

V

Green

T'4
Uu

,,.

oumy Leader, November 16, Pago

Mrs. L. G. lklns. she spent
all week
and ins Hos-
pital Hale Saturday
she was return her
home Arizona. Mrs. Cleo
Rlklns Olton resi-
dent.

Mrs. Lldon Franks spent
and

visiting the home of
and son-in-la- w, and

Mrs. Stanley Elliott and
Wade.

Mre. Alton Cure
Saturday from where
she visited in the home of her
daughter, and three
grandchildren, and Mrs.
Clifford Lee Curry and three
children.

Various and sundry food chains discount
all parts of the claim the public more the way
Savings, and Courtesy. BE THE JUDGE!

fastest

be

Beef

IS

LOWER

for of

stores

passed

in

of

PIGGLY WIGGLY IS '
,

NO. 1 QUALITY!

When you do thevolume of

business thatPiggly Wfg

gly does,you canafford
hire the BEST

staff the
expertswho know qual-

ity when they seeit!

A,

lfcf '' Keaay
4 tofj rouna ones

I' v

.
--.

Can

I

last tceu
at

In

to to

Is

In
in

Mr.
son,

Mr.

YOU

FOR

to

in

f

Pound

SJ5

?if

Z
CHEESE CAKE

H.Holly Imperial

Hl-- All Flavors

Excellent Saladi, Romaine

M

C & or

303

for

?.

(. -. . .

I ainh ( Littlefield, Texas,Thursday, 1967, 9

undergoing
troatmont

Contor.
able

a former

Thursday Friday Canyon
hordau-ght-er

returned
Pettus,

son-in-la- w

offering
Quality.

merchandis-
ing business

PIGGLY WIGGLY IS

4 NO. 1 FOR VARIETY!

Over 10,000 items are
stocked at Piggly Wiggly
.. items to suit every,

taste and budget!

Green

Libby's
Leaf Chopped

SaraLee, Pineapple

Stolely, Honey Pod

Stalk

Miss Bcmadcttc Swcatt,
bride-ele-ct of Paul Anthony
Tclchmann, wlllbchonorcdwlth

pre-brid- al shower Saturday,
Nov. 18 In the home of Mre.
Merle Sharp, 808 W. 10th St.
of Oltqn. Calling hours arc

p.m. AH frlend3 are in-

vited attend.

Mrs. JoeChesterwas one of
three named KOPS (Keep Off
Pounds Sensibly) tlie Rally
Day meeting for all TOPSclubs
In this district. This meeting
was held Saturday the She-
lter House In Plalnview.

club3 were represented
among die over 100 members
present.

The four TOPS clubs of
Plalnview were hostessesfor

imj

our

. . .

4fr

or

a

3
to 5

to

to
at

at

"&??

Pad

SUGAR 10
44' DRINKS

GantkfvBtfiafv Fiwtt4amlVegcfei6&dL

POTATOES 10 48
CRANBERRIES

29

Crisp,

Six-

teen

Pound llT

ORANGES

Mof5cCf ot?

NoAcHextuf

mm

Pactaget

Cup
Pyr.i, Liquid Mttigrt,

R.jul.r iff R.t.il

57

Pound

Borden'i,

the meeting and luncheon.
were by various
the district.

Oitonites
were Mre. Earl Douglas and

Tom Smith.

KNOW?
YOU CAN'T

FOR ADULTS
WITHOUT MAKING

FOR OUR

YOUTH.

Pd. Pol.

1

Beans

LEnUCE

PIGGLY S"
NO. FOR TRADING

jR'
Piggly Wiggly gives America's
stamps S&H STAMPS witheveryj

S lUF purchased! stampsonjyyeanes-- i

day with a $2,bi orJiore pujenase--j

Add this to genuine in pleasing you,
of fulfilling your every desire ... and you'll under-
standwhy

B

ww(ynvv'v.

Honeysuckle White,
or Swift's
Butterball,
OvenReady,
' " Pound

U.S.DA. Choice, Aged Beef, Bonelesi

Rumo Roast
Brand, Ideal Fiiini'

Cheese Si
U.S.D.A. Long Island, 4 to 5 Pound Size

Ducklinqs 59

l

5 85

All

Trnluoaat
Porcelain

SALAD PLATE

salad
Skits given

clubs of
Other attending

Mre.

THAT LEGALI-

ZE DRINK

IT MORE

Adv.

1

GREEN
Double

Heavy

98

0

Tulip for Holiday

2 25
Grade A,

Bag

Flavor

THESE PRICES
GOOD NOV.

16- - 18

IM Texos.

WE THE
RIGHT LIMIT

OO

23 GreenPeasN23 Ice Milk

CELERY

Full-6-Juic- o Jffc
LESS.

Measuring

v'"T"Ti

Cream

M.rrU.d Clb, All Gn.d, C V5
Flrtt , t)rtaftr 4

rUURV ru.

BBfi. K.IH

China
LUNCHEON OR

DID YOU

ATTRACTIVE

WIGGLY

STAMPS!
most-.wante-

interest

Littlefield,
RESERVE

TO
QUANTITIES!

INI

'33on 48

COFFEE

mnt
MHCciiMi.EniMii

fltoff,(uy4kWMi

OQ47?

FREE! THIS WEEK

SO BONUS S&H

GREEN STAMPS
Wih Th Purchat of
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Twirlers Put Batons
Practice, practice,practice.

This has beenthe key word
for our high school majorettes
for the past two months. Their
practice has come to an end
now since the Levelland game
was their last gameto twlrlfor
this year. Our majorettes have
worked hard andwe would like
to recognize them In this issue
of the SKAT.

Debbie Dutton, seniormajor-
ette, can be recognizedby her
brown hair and brown eyes.
Steak heads the list of her fav-

orite foods. Blue is herfavorite
color. Her spare time Is taken

OUR ARE to these girls add
to the Band at andparticiapte

area twirling standing are
a who

Future Teachers To

District Meeting In
November 18 will see thir-

teen eager FTA members with
their Mrs. Lemon

headingtowardMonterey
High School for the annual dis-

trict convention.
The host group, the G. N.

Atkinson chapter from Mon-
terey High will introduce the
meeting in the highschool audi-

torium. Registrationwillbegln
at 3;30 a.m. with an Advisors'
Workshop at the same time.
With the presentationof name
tags,delegates wlllbebarraged
on by candidatesfor the

who will vote for the
district are Debbie

Bettye Holt, Paul Mc- -

Industrial Arts

NamesOfficers
Harold Lowery was cnosento

head the Industrial Arts club
for the year, inanelec-tio- n

held November 6. Johnny
Achee was electedvice-preside-nt;

Edna secretary;
Qulnn McKinnon, treasurer;
Lynn Powell, reporter andJim
Hill, sergeant-at-arm-s. The
officers wereelectedby secret
ballot.

Work nights wereplanned to
build jewelry boxes andspice

to sell at Christmas.
Many money-maki- ng projects
were planned for the
year to earn money for theclub
to attend the State convention
and many other club activities
and trips.

care of by sewing, skiing and
twirling.

Debbie has beenvery active
during her high school years.
Shehas beenIn the Wildcat Band
for three years, two In which
she was majorette. She has
been in FTA for three years,
being historian herJunior year
and presidenther senioryear;
the play; A CapellaChoir
and FFA Sweetheart,hersenlor
year.

Blonde hair and brown eyes
describe majorette,
JanieHyatt. Her favoritefoods
arc lasagna and pizzas and the

HATS off majorettes. These
color Wildcat half-ti- me shows
In contests. Left-to-rig- ht, Debbie
Dutton, senior; Scarlet Hately, junior lately transferred

sponsor,
Smith,

allsldes
district offices.

Those
officers

Dutton,

coming

Jones,

racks

coming

Junior

junior

Kinney, Donna Seay and Laura
alker.
The activities of the day will

proceed w ith a 9; 00 first general
session. A Thanksgiving din-
ner with entertainment will be
served at noon in the Monterey
High SchoolCafeteria.

Counselor Jo Ann Jordanan-

nouncedthat all Littlefield High
School students who expect to
complete their secondary
school requirementsand to en-

ter college In 1969 needto re-
gister now to participate in the
1963-6-9 National Merit Scho-
larship Program.

The first step for all stu-
dents who wish to enter the '
nation-wi- de competition Is to
take the National Merit Scho-
larship Qualifying Test
(NMSQT). The test will be
given in the school on Tuesday,
February27, 1968.

Participating students are to
pay $1 fee. If anunusuallypro-
mising student is unableto pay
the $1 fee, it will be paid by the
National Merit Scholarship
Corporation(NMSC) at the re-
quest of his school.

When his NMSQT scoresare
reported, each participating
student will receivea handbook
to help him evaluatehis scores,
tompare his performancewith

If

PICTURED ABOVE WITH THEIR sponsorand
teacher,Mr. Bill Richards,are the officers of
the Industrial Arts Club for the 1967-6-8 school
year. The fleers re left to right; Qulnn
McKinnon, treasurer;Jim Hill, sergeant-at-arm-s;

Edna Jones,secretary; Mr. Richards,
Harold Lowery, president; Lynn Powell, re

Back In
color purplestrikes her fancy.
Water skiing and snow skiing
claim her spare time.

Janle has been majorette
in the Wildcat Band for two
years, she is on the student
council this year and won
sweateraward In geometry her
sophomore year.

JaniceOldham,Junior major-
ette, has hazeleyes and brown
hair. Spaghetti is her favorite
food and pink strikes liking
in her eyes. Sheusesherspare
time for skiing and just goofing
off.

Janice has been majorette

to Plalnvlew High School; andNancy Henson, sophomore. Janie
Hyatt, Junior, and Janice Oldham, Junior; are kneeling. The
majoretts also participated individually In the U. 1. L. Twirl-
ing Contestin Canyon.

StudentsUrged To

RegisterFor NMQP

Attend
Lubbock

Members attending will be
Debbie Dutton, Bettye Holt,
Charlene Houk, Darla Suzane
Howard, JanleHyatt,jeanKeel-in-g,

Diane Kesey, Carol King,
Paul McKinney, Milynda Mor-
ris, Beverly Nix, Donna Seay
and Laura Walker.

that of other high school stu-
dents across the country, and
give him information on choos-
ing college andfinancing his
education. The handbookand
other interpretive materials
are furnished as part of re-
porting the test results.

The highest-scori-ng student
each state will be named

semi-finali- sts and will be eli-
gible forMeritScholarshipcon-sideratio-n.

In addition to the
National Merit Scholarships
financed by NMSC, more than
350 business corporations,
foundations, colleges, pro-
fessionalassociations,unions,
trusts, other organizations and
Individuals offer scholarships
through the Merit Program.

About 15,800 students have
won Merit Scholarships in the
twelve Merit Programsto date.
Some 2450 Merit Scholarships
were awarded in 1967,

If you are planning to takethe
test, see Mrs. Jordanby Dec-
ember1, 1967.
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porter; andJohnnyAchee, vlce-prealde-nt. The
club Is planning and working to earn money to
attend the stateconvention and otherclub acti-
vities. Information aboutthewlndbreakers and
sweatshirtsthat the club is selling may beob-

tained from thesepeople or otherclub

OFFICIAL LHS NEWSPAPER

THE SKAT
Storage
in the Wildcat Band for two
years andwas majoretteIn the
Junior high bandfor two years.
She was the sophomore class
secretary and belongs to FTA.

Nancy Henson, our sopho-
more majorette, has blue eyes
and brown hair. Blue Is her
favorite hue, andshrimpcomes
first on her list of food. Play-
ing the piano and organandski-

ing take up her spare time.
Nancy has beena majorette

for three years; two In Junior
high and one in senior high.She
Is now pianist for the girl's
choir.

N

Auto Mechanics

HearLecture
Mr. Tom Henage, a service

training instructor from the
Dallas District Sales Office of
the Ford Motor Company,
spoke and gave demonstrations
to the two automechanicsclass-
es.

He showed and explained
slides on the steps of an engine
tune-u- p. The slides alsoshow-e-d

how to deal with a customer.
Mr. Henage gave a demon-

stration on the check of a bat-
tery and explained different
parts of the car. He also gave
the history of the Auto-Li- te

Company, which makesall Ford
parts.

SKAT STAFF
The SKAT invites othermedia

to use stories or articles there-
in.

Editor - LeonaHarms
News Editor - Bettye Holt
Sports Editor - KennethHorn
Feature Editor - Sandy Perm
Reporters - Susan Drisklll,'

Edna Jones, Suzie Lee, Ann
Mlnyard, Cherlyn Reast,
Shannon Traugott, Darlene
Walker, and Penny Weige.
Advisor is Mr. John Nail.

The SKAT is edited by the
second period Journalism
students of LHS and published
each Thursdayby The Leader-Ne-ws

without expense to the
school or taxpayers.

District FFA

ContestTo Be

Held Saturday
The District FFA Leader-

ship Contest will be held Nov-
ember 18, at the high school in
Littlefield. The purpose of the
contest Is to demonstrate pro-
ficiency in all the abilities of
chapterconducting. It also de-

monstratesskills infarm.shop,
and livestock.

Many of the area towns are
entered.The eventsto beenter-
ed are; Junior Chapter Con-
ducting, Senior ChapterCon-
ducting, JunlorFarmSkill.Sen-io- r

Farm Skill; Jim Francis,
Cordon Graves, Dave Koontz,
and T. J. Reed. Radiobroad-
casting: Mike Brandt, Joe Gil-b- en

andSteven Rountree, For
the Senior ChapterConducting
are; Quinn McKinnon, presi-
dent; Stacy Carr, vice-preside-nt;

Jimmy Don Ellis, secre-
tary; Larry Nichols, reporter;
Bob Crittenden,advisor; Carl
Davis, Mike Oden, Darold
White, Terry Ogerly and Max
Hutchlns.

The local chapterwill have a
concession standandsellcokes,
coffee, hot chocolate, donuts
and other refreshments.

In Harms
Manner

By LEONA HARMS

1 had a most enjoyable (7)

science fiction dreamthe other
night. Last Thursday to be
exact.

Here it is in living color.
Ah. . . . living black and
white . . . ah . . . dead black
and white maybe.

Anyway, I was on Third
Street,herein Littlefield, head-

ing west when I heardthe train
whistle blow. I ran and turned
at the corner of Third Street
andWestsideAvenueandheaded
north. Theband,which had been
gone to contest,hadbeentravel-
ing by train. 1 got closer to
the crossing and saw the rail-
road signal lights blinking red,
and there was the train, with
approximately 40 cars,stretch-
ed across the sky. As I stood
there I saw a big red object in
the sky. It was shaped like a
box, very, very large. There
was a slenderprojectionat one
end which ended in a point. It
was heading right for this train
load of band students. Well,
along comes a jet and heads
straight for this red object
which by this time is only sev-
eral feet from the train. The
Jet nearly runs into theredbox,
trying to warn it, but the box
runs Into the train. The cars,
about eight or ten, melt Into the
box and nothing remains but the
box itself which takes off to the
wild blue yonder. Meanwhile,
a gap appears in the train where
the "thing" hit. They are all
in a line yet, unmovlng, and
with a large gap. That's ltl
Except I remembertalking to
Sandy Pennabout It andshedid
not even realize that part of
the band students weredead in
the freak train wreck. By the
way, as I stated before, 1 had
this dreamThursday morning
and as 1 was heading for school
I heard on the radio thatthere
was a train wreck in Italy that
morning. HMMMMI

Hey, Hey, hey, hey,youWild-

cats,you sure look good to mc.
That was the feeling that pre-
vailed in theatmosphereFriday
night after the Wildcatssqueak-
ed by the Levelland Lobos to the
tune of 14-1- 3, keeping the
"golden trap" In their posses-
sion for anotheryear.

Tomorrow night will mark
the close of the "67-'- 68 foot-
ball year as the lldcats go to
Lakeview to do anything but
smoke a peace pipe with these
Chiefs.

The B team game will be
played at Tulia at 7;00. These
are the last games of the sea-
sonso why not give a final effort
to be present at these games.

Basketball seasonis nearat
hand with the first gameslated
for November 28 against Mule-sh-oe

there. If you are not able
to attend the game,atleastwish
them luck andshow themyour
desire that they win.

We've supported our boys
through football seasonso let's
supportthem duringba3ketball.

The fast-pac-ed excitement,
the lead changing in a matterof
seconds,the flash of handsas
a ball Is thrown, even this is
enough to make anyonewant to
attend the games. So, why not
do sol

Kay Burk andJoAnne Grls-so-m

were the lucky cardecora-
tion winners. The prize money
was split between the two In a
presentation at Friday's pep
rally.

Part of my Saturday is spent
going over the SKAT copy, and
the amount of copy I have now
is enough and more to fill the
SKAT so 1 had better stop.

This closing quote Is broken
by many of us. All of us I'm
sure. "Let no onebe willing to
speak111 of theabsent." Pro-pertl- us.

Why not think of this
the next time you start to say
something bad about a person!

And
The whistles blow The ca-

dence of the drums sound, and,
the colorful Wildcat Band steps
out What makes them cllck7

The bandstepsoff at each of
the half-ti- me shows under the
direction of Cherlyn Reast and
Jimmy Williams, co-dr- um ma-
jors. Cherlyn andJimmy pro-
mote the school spirit and the
desire to excel in thebandmem-
bers. Pride in theorganization
is encouraged.

Mr. Phil Anthony, banddir-
ector, stated that Jimmy has
the ability to reason with and
encourage theband,while cher

Allen And Tucker

Help With Cats'

Training Needs

Marshall Allen and John
Tucker,called Marshall Mouse
and Tucker Mouse by the var-

sity football team, hold a great
responsibility to the organiza-

tion. They spend many hours
working, more than people
realize. Coach Blrchfieldsta-te-d,

"Johnand Marshall arethe
two finest boys I have everhad.
They seem to enjoy it and they
do a real good Job. We really
need four managers instead of

two. There Is too muchwork
for two managers."

Marshall and John take care
of all the equipment. Theykeep
it clean at all times, keep it
storedcorrectly, keepthe room
In order, and carry the equip-

ment where it is needed. They
keep the balls In their proper
place and take them out for
practice. Usually during prac-
tice, one works on the field and
the other works In the field
house. When someone needs
something they arealways there
to assist them.

They do limited work in the
training room, such as minor
taping for small Injuries. They
fill the whirlpool for the boys
andwatch the temperaturesand
timing.

The football boys get along
with the managers splendidly.
They are always being hollered
at though, but that stands to
reason when everyone Is hol-

lering for scissors,and there
are only three scissors for 26
or 27 boys.

The SKAT Staff would like to
extend their slncerestgratitude
to these two boys who have
worked diligently with the foot-

ball team during the 67--68

school year.

Behind
The Line

By KENNETH HORN

The Littlefield Wildcats along
with the desire and the will to
win downed the Levelland Lobos
14-- 13 In traditional rivalry.

The Wildcats working all
week on "somethingspecial"
made everything pay off for
them as they drew first blood
on the openlngplayfromscrim-mag-e.

Roy Burk threw to end Kevin
Hutson who in turn lateraled to
halfback Mike Grissom. Gris-so-m

the Lobo
defenders to cop a 64-y-

scoring play.

The other Littlefield touch-
down came as theWildcats were
faced with a fourth down, a goal
situation. The playwas expert-
ly called asfullback Danny Bry-s- on

powered over from the one
yard line untouched.

Roy Burk made both kicking
conversions which again, as
last week, spelled the one-poi-nt

difference.

The defensive line was out-

standing most of the night as
Jimmy Hutson, who recovered
a fumble and along with Larry
Durham, made key tackles
throughout the game resulting
in lost yardage to Levelland.

With 49 seconds left in off-
icial game time a fine defensive
play waa made by linebacker
David Perkins as he picked off
a Lobo passto clinch thevictory
and the "golden trap,"

The Wildcat B team lost last
week to Plalnvlew by the score
of 22-1- 8. The future Wildcats
will Journey to Tulla tonight to
battle the B teamthere.

The varsity will travel to San
Angelo to play the Lakeview
Chiefs In the last game of the
season,and also the last game
for the graduating seniors.The
Wildcats will be out to get a
CHIEF tomorrow night. Give
them your support)

Drum Majors Boost
Spirit LeadBandl

lyn promotes cheeringat thepep
rallies andfootball games.

The Job of drum major puts
one In command of the band.
The drum major Is responsible
to no one except Mr. Anthony.
Theseleadersmust be the best
marchers and set an example
of the attitudes and actions for
the students in the band.

Cherlyn Reast and Jimmy
Williams are also active In
other fields of bandparticipa-
tion. Cherlyn Is the second
chair flute player, while Jimmy
is the first chair solo coronet
player andpresidentof theband.
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GREAT RESPONSIBILITY has been placedin the ha.idi afJ
two boys, JohnTucker andMarshallAllen. They haveperfoB
their duties to the utmtst. wnen atscouragemsntprevil
thev were always therewith a cheerful word and i briehts"
Tomorrow night Is the la3t football game of the season,
last chance these boys will have to show their loyalty ti3

team wnue tney are suasopnomores.

"Unity" Theme
For StudentCounci

"Unity Through Communica-
tion" was the theme of the
annual South Plains Associa-
tion of Student CouncilsDistrict
Convention held at Floydada
High School on November 11,
1967.

After the generalsesslonwas
called to order and a welcome
given by Mr. C. E. Tyler, prin-
cipal of Floydada High School,
stage band entertainmentwas
presentedto those attending the
convention. The groupwas then
treated to an amuslngaswellas
educational talk made by Mrs.
Joyce Brown, secretary of the
Texas Association of Student
Councils.

Discussion groups followed
including such subjects as
Teacher-Stude-nt Relations,
What is the Value of the Stu-
dent Council Assembly, How
Can the Student Council Fight
Moral Decay in America, and
Effective Social Programsfor
the Student Council which was
led by Bill Nelson, Janle Mc-Brl- de,

Mike Richardson, and
Bettye Holt. Four members
from Littlefield attended a dis-

cussion group led by Level-lan- d's

Council concerning Ef-

fective Money-Maki- ng Projects
for the StudentCouncil.

After lunch entertainment
was provided by a sextet of
Negro girls and a hobo panto-min- e.

A business sessionfol-
lowed In which the nominations
for 1968-6-9 officers of the
S.P.A.S.C. were announcedand
acceptance speeches given.
They were as follows; Dlmmltt
High-preside- nt, Sudan High,
nominated by Littlefield, and
Anton High-vi-ce president;
Brownfield High-secreta- ry; and
Lamesa
There were no nominations
from the floor. An amendment
was proposed to the S.P.A.S.C.
Constitution to change the pro-
cedureof taking nominations of
schools for offices from the
floor. Voting by electeddele-
gates of the various schools
gaveA nton High Schoolthe vice-preside-

and passedthe pro-
posed amendment.

Other members attending the

convention were lanie (hi
Cherlyn Reast, Jan ChrissH

bteve owens, and sposji
Mrs. Jo Ann JordananduJ

CharleneReast.

JonesCrowned

Homecoming

QueenAt Gad
Dressedin a black dresn

shocking pink coat with t!il

accessories, Marbsra rM
was crowned HomeccJ
Queen of 1967-6-8 at the Lr

land gameby WaymonMese

Robbie Messer, daugtir
Mr. and Mrs. WaymonMesl
servedas flowergirlwhtfeW
Ray Zahn, son of Mr. India
Tony Zahn, served U tzM

bearerfor the queen.

With smiles ofcongnril
tions, other nominees era
honor were Cherlyn Resti
ShannonTraugott. To set :

her mint green suit, a Usi

and gloves was worn cy y,

Reast. A bright suit of rdt
naw with navy accessoriest
cented Miss Traugott's itzl

SKAT Calendai

NOVEMBER
16-- 23

THURSDAY
R.rVl Mnrnlnc Watch

7:00 B Team goes to Tl
lor linai game

rcmruv
0 "Flchtlne M?3

play Lakeview Chle3J

final gamemen;

FFA Leadership ConfH

District FTA Meeiu
MONDAY

7:30 FTA Meeting
l'r?n.H?CrUV

End of SecondReporting!11

THANKSGIVING H0L1N"
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THIS FAMILIAR SCENE la well-kno- wn to almost evert

i- - ft1", above D0 Roden rings the victory be"

ye?d P rally V"1 ha3 Bddel muchspirit to pep ?
T Sames throughout the school year, ever sincere

bell have been togetheras loyal partners.
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IiJIB WORK Involves learning to do by doing. These
EL . .mhfr3 ATG learning to 2nn tnmnfnna U'l.l, l,1
I. . .,! tho home U'lmonStrntlnn normt tl.noo l1wgfS Bu" . J j -', wniv 41U

the values 01 lomaiota in me aiei ananow to can them
... ie. Snown in we picture are: Koxie Wilson. Rnrhnm
Yni, Plnkston, Sheila Danger-field-, Diane KemD. I.lndn
Lnd Marilyn Hunter.

ERS of Spade4-- H Club gave a summaryof their projects
nnVior mppHnCT. 'T"he3P rtnnrtn (nHirni-or- rin.l...IIUUW in-- "- ow -- - iuvuhww
;r projects ana meney vaiues earneaor lost. Included

nimire are laton Lone. Rrad .inrl innnio nui.in..
parte, Gall Freeman, Jan Glazner,Marvin Matthews,
Cindy and Brad Moore.

K

HOSPITAL NEWS
H

LITTLLFlbLD
feOSPITAL& CLINIC

Nov. 10

MITTLD: Mrs. Wanda
s. Mrs. ImoceneStamps,

Irvmfnrth. William SC--
lurvlnRay.AnnaGamble,

nrvnnr.
SllSM Henry Lsqueda,

i Rotella. loAnn Toinson,
Vera Carlisle.

Nov. 11
IllTTED: Mrs. Mary Vela,

Tunnell. Mrs. Gladys
Mn. Alice Ashley,

torls Klruy, Mrs.Amelia

No. 12

X

R.

D:

ty,

KITTED: Arlie Vincent,
klls, Mrs. Viola Wells,
rti Taylor, Mrs. Pat
y,budie Johns.

MlbSED: Mrs. Gladys
e,Mrs. ImogeneStarnes,
xe Kelly, Mrs. Gayle
and Infant, Michcal Dav--

Irs. JoAnn Temple, Mrs.
:a Blackburn.

Nov. 13

f.HTTLD: Mrs. Gladys
nan, Mrs. Katha Berry,

It Bums, Mrs. Venita

pSSLD: Mrs. Mary Vela
pant, uavu Tunnell, Mrs.
Anderson and infant, Mrs.
Mills, Mrs. PearlHager--

Nov. 14
MITTED: Don

LocKwood, Mrs. Linda

fMISSLD; Mrs. Uanda

VOTE DRY!

WHY?

SUPPORT SAFETY

OUR STREETS

ER THAN AN
PEITITE.

Pd. Pol. Adv.

ai

Kirby.Mrs.

.a

'JU

H

- "

h

Sanders, Mrs. Ldith Thurmnn.

BIRTHS
Girl born to Mr. and Mrs.

limest Mills, 67, I0:30
a.m. weighing 6 pounds, 10

ounces.
Boy born to Mr. and Mrs.

Marion Anderson, 1

1;40 a.m., weighing 8 pounds,
8 ounces.

Girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
Van Ashley, 11- -1 33 a.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 10 ounces.

Boy born to Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Vela, 11- -1 7:00 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds.

Held
AMHLRST - Thome of the

coronation ceremony for the
Girl's Auxiliary held at the
evening servicehourSundaywas
"Declare His Glory."

Debbie Landerswas organist.
The congregation sang "Glory
to His Name" and Mrs. Glenn
Willson gave the welcome and
offered prayer to open the ser-
vice. Bible readings were by
Terri Blair and Kathy Tomes.
Mrs. JamesHolland andSheryl
HiUson presentedthe candidat-
es, the glrjs advanced in their
ForwardSteps.

They were; "Maiden," Loma
Jeffrey; her chargewasgiven by
counselorMrs. G. ('. Bearden.

"Ladies in Waiting," Tonya
Bearden, Darla Hedges,Regina
Y oung weregiven the! r chargeby
counselorMrs. Eugene Young.

"Queen," Roxanna Young.
Shewas crowned by her mother
Mrs. EugeneYoung, Dana Young
was crown bearer. Mrs. Hud-
son Cantrell gave her the
charge.

GA's Rita Harris and Dorene
Hughes distributed the pro-
grams. Decorations were by
Mrs. J. P. Brantley.

The hymn "We've a Story to
Tell; and Rev. Glenn Wlllson's
prayer concluded the program.

.125
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Mrs. Ed Blair returnedhome
Mrs. Blair had been

in the rest home in
for some time. She Is much

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mn. Dennis Simmons last
weekend were their son and

Mr.
and childrenof

N. M. Also, Mrs.
sister, Miss Mildred
of Littlef leld.

Mr, and Mrs. c. E. Glnn and
Mrs. Nannie Glnn left Sunday

for a few day's visit
in Rotan, Tex. They will visit
Mrs. Nannie Ginn's
C. D. and H. V. and
other

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster
are the proud of
a new Parents
are Mr. andMrs. Walter Elam
of The little Miss was
born at 5;03 a.m. Nov.
II, at the ins

in Hale Center. She tipped the
scales at 8 lbs., 13 ozs, Is 21
Inches long and has been named
Shcrl Lynn. She
eleven

are Mr. and Mrs.
Leon 1 oster of Larth;
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Elam of
Corpus five great

and two
The mo-

ther is the former Shcrril Pos-
ter .

Mrs. Bonnie
b Mrs. Gerald Ing-l- ls

and Mrs. Ted
attended funeral services for
I" red Pillow in Olmmitt

No. 8. Others
from I arth were Mr. and

Mrs. M. . Kelley.

Ruby Jones was in a car
wreck iTiday as she
was home from work
in Ruby wasn'thurt
but her carls

Funeral services were held
in for Mrs,

Paulene Mrs. Gll- -
breth was the former Paulene

of Mr.
and Mrs. Posy of

of Earth.

Mrs. H.'H.'
eye surgery in

in Lubbocklast
Her is

good.

Miss Jo Ann
major surgery at

last
and she Is doing fine.

Mrs. Roberta Taylor under-
went surgerv in Hos-
pital

Troy has been in
the from a

virus.

Guests in the Nat Bearden
home last weekend were Mr.

uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Bearden and
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

all of Avery, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster
and David visited their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. Walter
Elam in Hale Center

Beforeyou
borrow money,

makethree
phonecalls

a
a

call

terms and . . . and

. . . and ask what is

you be the Fair

(OffF

Coronation
Sunday

ilnancial house'
Phelps

LLHtmum miMtt'HTir
EARTH

tklU
MRS. BEULAH NEWTON

257-43-41

Sunday.
Muleshoe

Improved.

family, andMrs.MikeSlm-mon- s
Lovington,
Simmon's
Simmons

afternoon

brothers,
Huckaby

relatives.

grandparents
granddaughter.

Lubbock.
Saturday,

Hospital

isblessedwlth
grandparents.Maternal

grandparents

Chrlsti;
grandparents great-gre-at

grandparents.

llaberer, ac-

companied
llaberer,

Wed-

nesday, attend-
ing

afternoon
returning

Amherst.
somewhatdamag-

ed.

Hereford
Gllbreth.

Cunningham, daughter
Cunningham

Dimmitt, formerly

Hamilton' under-
went Methodist
Hospital Thurs-
day morning. condition

Temple under-
went Little-fie- ld

Hospital Wednesday

Littlefield
Mondiy morning.

Blackburn
hospital suffering

Bearden's
daughter

Tucker,

Hospital
Sunday.

Call financecompany.
Call bank.

Then financial house.

COMPARE payments friendliness

convenience collateral required.

Then, judge. enough?

INTERSTATE SECURITIES CUMfflm

385-518-8

paternal,

Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Glnn,
daughter and granddaughter,
Mrs. Lyman Stubblcfield and
Shannon of Amarillo, visited
Mrs. Adllne Newton, Mrs. Nan-
nie Glnn and Beulah Newton
Saturday afternoon.

ClarenceKelley was apatient
In the Littlefield Hospital sev-
eral days last week. He is much
Improved.

Mrs. Mary Curlce and chlld--
ren of Lubbock were weekend

44

r

guests of her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. C. T. Richardson.

John Laing, was injured
in a car-pick- up accident Satur-
day evening near his home in
the Last edge of town. Mr.
Laing was rushedto We3tPlains
Hospital in Muleshoe by Parsons-Si-

ngleton-Ellis ambu-
lance. His injuries are not
severe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cornett
and Jole spent the weekend in
Dickens, Tex., visiting with
John'smother.

Mrs. JanCole, Mrs. Francis
Davis visited the Wayne Coles
in Olton Saturday night. Mr.
and Mrs. RaymonCole and Re-
gina called Sunday afternoon.

The Springlake F.H.A. girls
baking cakesandplesto sell

for Thanksgiving. Thesewill
be baked for specialordersand
delivered.

Mrs. H. Y.Coleof Los Lunas,

I I
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N. M. was a guest in the R. S.
Cole home Tuofldny night. She
Is a sister-in-la-w of R. S.Cole.
Wednesday,Mrs. R. S.Coleand
Mrs. Martin escorted Mrs.
H. Y. Cole to Plainview, where
shewill carefor who
is ill.

Mrs. Nell Mahonwashere
for funeral services for Ms.
Dora Terry. Nell remained
until Monday to be with Bonnie.

Mrs. Annie Mae Houstonand
daughter, Mrs. Dan Long of
Merkel, were in Muleshoe Sun-
day for the funeralservices of
Ike Houston.

JessieCole of Lubbock spent
the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Parish
spent the weekend in Booker
with Mrs. Parish's sister and
family, the Lees. Mrs. Lee is
the former Willene Bulls.

Newport Hardtop

C33

m

DIAL 385-44- 81 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y ONLY
WITH THIS COUPON

BUY FULL SET TIRES ANY SIZE
Get Sunbeam Electric

CLOCK 99

BENNETT'S
you don't need this Special

watch for next weeks.

WlMMzMMffiM

WHEN A

FORD OR CHEVROLET

PROSPECT
ASKS ABOUT ECONOMY

WE POINT
WITH PRIDE
TO CHRYSLER

Have you beenwaiting for a big car that won't break you? Well, it's here!
Get this: four 1968 Chrysler Newports are now priced just a few dollars
a month more than the most popular smaller cars,comparablyequipped!

The Newport is a full-siz- e Chrysler. We don't make small versions we have our
reputation to maintain.Make your move to the car you want this year.

r,- -

Sr

are

La

La

If

MOVE UP TO CHRYSLER '68 AT:

STREET

hersister,

big

AUTHORIZED DEALERS b CHRYSLER
VjZw motors corporation

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY, Chrysler-Plymou-th

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

MMy

w

assagr'ggo?i3

CIOAA
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SeniorCitizens HaveMeeting
fofliar Citizens met Friday

fJr their monthly meeting.
Mrs. Laura Hay, president,

opened the meeting and the
Church of Christ hadcharge of
the profram. A poem was
readby Mrs. J. s. Smith.

Gary Ham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Ham, led the con-
gregational singing.

Eric Greer and Kendrick
Greerpresentedtalks and dem-
onstrationsof things of interest
about Nigeria, Africa, where
they spent a year.

SAVINGS PLAN
THAT REALLY

WORKS

1 'Jr Fw1 I "J

Ed McCanlles story
F.l.C. District Manager

112 t. 14th
Phone385-43-04

Littlefield, Texas Alt
Ace

WOODMEN

LIFE
HOME

"'ON "The

Littlefield, Texas,Thursday, November 16, 1967

Kendrick showed different
things worn and usedby the Af-

rican people. They will next
mike their home in Anchorage,
Alaska.

Mrs. Coxdismissedthemeet-
ing and members then played
games and visited.

Refreshments wereservedto
46 personsattending.

Next meeting will be spon-
soredby the 1935 Study club on
the secondFriday In December.
New members are Invited.

A

Most people want to save money.
Tht problem is keeping it saved. You
need important reasons to help you
stick to the saving habit, that's why
a Woodmen of the World Life Injur
ance savings plan really works. If
you live, your savings Mill guarantee
cash for special needs, or monthly
income for your retirement, plus a
good return. If you die, you guar-
antee cash or income for your wife,
husband, children, or your parents.

Call today for details, plus the full
on Woodmen of the World's

outstanding program of fraternal and
social benefits.

lrtitiit, Wtedmin'i Hialth anC
id ant and Ucotia Protection plant.

OF THE WORLD

INSURANCE SOCIETY
OFFICE OMAHA, NEBRASKA

FAMILY Fra ity"

fffflCTQWI

H
W Plains Co-o- p Oil Mill

HARRY BRANTLEY, presidentof Federal Land Bank Assn. of
Littlefield, left, received this medal Inscribed "This Federal
Land Bank's 50th Anniversary Medal authorizedby the Con-
gress and the President of the United States is presentedto
Federal Land Bank of Littlefield for outstanding contributions
to American agriculture." Presentingthe award, which was
one of 50 given, is Harold Stephensof Houston, Regional Mana-
ger of FederalLand Bank, right.

Man
James R. Landis, 26, of Lit-

tlefield, suffered head injuries
Tuesday, Nov. 7, when a cattle
truck he was driving carrying
78 headof yearling steers-ov-er

turned on a sharp curve 8.2
miles east of Blanco, N.M, on
NM 17, according to New
Mexico State Police.

The truck came to rest at
bottom of an eight-fo- ot embank-
ment.

Landis was releasedfrom a

FOR

CASTORS

PLAINVIEW

Littlefield Injured Tuesday

WE'RE READY YOUR

THIS YEAR OFFERING

Farmlngton hospital Wednes-
day.

Delbert Slawson, 36, of Sem-
inole died Friday of Injuries
sustainedin the mishap.

Slawsonwasemployedby Dick
Brantley Livestock of Littlefield
and is survivedby his wife, Kat-
hleen, of Seminole: a brother
Ed Slawson of Lubbock; and a
sister, Mrs. Ralph Bogues of
Seminole.

PER

POUND
PLUS...

That's what you get when
you your castors

market
plus fair share

of the when the
oil is sold.

MRS.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tharp
of Amherst recentlywith
Mr. and Mrs. G. S.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L, McLel-
land went to Lubbock Sunday
to visit with their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur They
tcok their home.
He had spent the week here
with them.

Thelma Brown and Lucille
Johnson of Spadespent Sunday
afternoon visiting with Mrs.
W.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitt Cowan
of Littlefield spent Sundaywith
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cowan. Other visitors in the
Albert Cowan home were their
grandchildren, KellyandRodney
Hampton of Littlefield.

Mr. andMrs. Hubert Taylor,
Steve and Alicia Sunday
afternoon at Levelland with a
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Bill War-le- y.

W. M. U. met Monday after-
noon for their weekly meeting.
The Royal service programwas
led by Mrs. Those
attending were Mrs. Goyne,
Mrs. PaulHukill, Mrs. Don Mul-le- r,

Mrs. WayneSage.Mrs.Ray
Muller, Mrs. Earl Phelon and
Mrs. Deallle Hukill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelon

YOUR SHARE IN THE

PROFITS FROM

PROCESSINGAND

MARKETING

YOU CAN'T MAKE

MORE PROFIT THAN

ALL THE

PROFIT!

market
through your cooperative
...thehighest
price, your

profits
processed

6r

i

262-42- 03

visited
McLelland.

McLelland.
grandson.Clay,

J.Aldridge.

visited

RoyceGoyne.

fI
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RECEIVING POINTS:

HART MULESHOE
Hart Producers Co-- op Gin MuleshoeCooperative Gin

PLAINS CO-O- P OIL MILL

CASTOR DIVISION

FIELDTON

RAYMULLER

visited Sunday afternoon and
Sundaynight at Sunnysldc with
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Phelon. On Monday morning
they visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Herschel Wilson. Wilson had
been a patient In the University
hospital atLubbock for the past
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Hukill
visited recently with hermother
Mrs. PearlJones at Littlefield.

Miss Gomez

OnDean's
HonorRoll
RoseGomez,daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ruben Gomez of Lit-

tlefield, a senior at Wayland
College, was listedon thedean's
mid-semes-ter honor roll.

Miss Gomez rated3.50grade
points out of a possible4 to
achieve the honor roll listing.

Final examinations for the
Wayland fall semesterwill be
concluded Dec. 22. A micro-ter- m

Jan. 7-- 26 inclusive will
provide Intensive study for the
students who wish to attainaddi-

tional hours, a maximum of 4.

Amherst Drive
Is Completed
AMHERST The SouthPlains

Council American Boy Scouts
fund drive has beencompleted
in the Amherst community.
Workers raised $234 to date.
Breakfast expenses for the
steering committee breakfast,
and the kick-o- ff breakfast,

to $7.50, were paid
out of the total amount leaving
a balance of $226.50.

"We want to thank everyone
who contributed and everyone
who helped in the solicitation,"
campaign chairman,Rev. Doug-
las Gossett said.

"Especially, we want to thank
George Tooley, W. P. Holland
Jr., Harvle Messamore,and
Arthur Hedges for serving as
committeemen, treasurer,and
solicitation captains, and the
men who made the campaign a
success,whose names are not
namedhere."

The money raised goes to
support Boy Scout work In the
South Plains Council, and will
come back to us In services
renderedby the Boy Scout Dir-
ector, keeping up Boy Scout
camps, awards program, etc.

The local Amherst troop
meets on Monday evenings at
7:30 p.m. in the Scout building
downtown on main street.

Scoutmasteris Jim Gage,and
Cub Scoutmasteris Jon Corne-
lius.

Cub Scout age is 8 to 11, and
Boy Scouts are 11 years on up
to the Explorer post-Hi- gh

School age,
Amherst Lions club is the

local sponsorof the Boy Scouts.

Devin McAnally
ReceivesTitle

OLTON-Dev- ln McAnally, son
of the Rev. and Mrs. Russell
McAnnally of Plalnvlew, for-
merly of Olton, was recently
commissioned an honorary
"Colonel, Aide-De-Cor- by
New Mexico Gov. David Cargo.

McAnally received the hon-
orary title for his "civic re-
sponsibility to the state."

His wife, the former VI Mon-
tgomery, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Montgomery of Pl-
alnvlew Is currently attending
Way land Baptist College.

McAnally Is a high school
English teacherin Albuquerque,
N.M. He graduated from Olton
High School and McMurry Col-
lege beforemoving toNew Mex-
ico.

Devin became interested in
government work when he was
named as an observer to the
state legislature. Hewos named
as a committeeman last spring
to a school study committee
representingthe StateTeachers
Federation. He wa3 alsonamed
as a consultant to the statelegislature educational resea-
rch department,then asked to
serve on a coalition committee
on education representing the
teachersfederation.

The committee reportedon
quality education foundation
programs for New Mexico
schools,

McAnally was then namedto
the governor's council to study
reorganizationof thestatelabor
department,receiving the hon-
orary title shortly afterward.

SNOW IN CALIFORNIA
Snowfall in California oc-

casionallycovers one-fif- th ofthe state,or about35,000square
miles,
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She also brought The community waJ saddened Medlin of Amarlllo and Buck family here on leave, ware Mr. NC INTERPRETATION VET
lAL

before the group Information to hear of the of L. H. Medlin of Bula. ana Mrs. J. M. McKlnney of Soviet scientists sayfish cha-

tterthe SparfordHome, Medlin Sr. He is the father of Mr. and Mrs. Medlin moved Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic while eating.
for BULA alsoThe EsterHall U H. (Buck) Medlin of the Bula to Arkansas where they lived Cape and daughter, Lenna of

LASSIFIEDS one of these being community. Mr. Medlin passed for several yeare and moving Lubbock, A. E. Wright of Am-
arlllo,

COMING
In Indiana. away at a hospital In Truth or back here and built their home and Richard stu--

These homes are Consequences, N. M. Saturday In Littlcfleld in 1963, where they dent at Tech. THANKSGIVING DAY
by the Oct. 28, after having been hos-

pitalized
would be close to their old

YOU Christian Service. And also there threeweeks fol-
lowing

freinds, they still continued to
NOWAT

IIP MRS, BLACKMAN there arc needs for funds to a heart attack. He with attend the Methodist church at Bula F H A Chapterme: Mon-
day

POPULAR PRICEStrain women in this field of Mrs, Medlin were there for Bula, and own land here.
KNOW?

933-23-28 Ml work and around the a week of taking the bathswhen He is survived by other than in the
evening,
school lunchroom

Oct. 23,
for
at

their
6:30

Women's world. he hadaheartattack,followed by his wife and children eightSociety of Christian meeting. No businessScripture other
CAN'T LEGAL-HON- K Service met Wednesday, Oct.

reading, given In re-
sponsive Meeting closedwith thegroup attacks. grand-childr-en and four great-

grandchildren.
was taken care of. Time was f 7 ' feJWlBB.

YOU 25, at 2;30 p. m. at the church A
reading.

to
Openingsong the song "Others" and spentlndecoratlngcupcakesfor (2a.FOR ADULTS with seven In This by Mra. had the Mrs, Sim-

mons
Mr, and Mrs, Ray Kennison the Halloween carnival. Girls

UTMAK1NG1TMORE was a special on "Call
Bahlman leading In the gave the Mr. and Mrs. Medlin reared and Kim and Dusty had baked theseIn their home-maki-ngopening prayer, andMrs. their children in the Bulato and Self in attendancewereMrs. Paul com-

munity
Portales spentSundaywith her work. During the even-

ing,ACTIVE. ruit iwui Mrs. I, L, Clawson presiding. taken
reading aportlonofScrlp-tur-e Young, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. and each of their child-

ren
parentsthe Tom Bogards. of dips,pota-

tofromI. St. 10, Mary Landers,Mrs. I. Claw-so-n, married young people of the chips and Cokes wereserved
Program openedwith call to

chapter, and Mrs. Landars Mrs. Bahlman, Bula community. Their child-
ren

Visiting Saturday andSunday by Jolene Cox and COLOR M PALACEpd. Pol. Adv. worship, using Psalm 107 for Mrs.
a portion of St. John. Mrs, B. L, Blackman andMrs, are Mrs. JethroGilbert of in the B, Wright horns and for the rttouii U
Clawson brought the F. L, Simmons. Broken Arrow, Mr, Buddy also to visit their son, Bill and occasion.
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In Kansas,
Homes,

Wright,
supported

Women's Society of

leaders
regular

"1iJ.IJt,MMjZ?Xrri
Charge Keep", followed

3lnglng

program benediction. girls of
Sim-

monsPrayer Denial."
Tommy refreshments

John L.

reading George
R. Pamela Layton,

Okla.
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Olton, Denver City
Clash In Bi-Distri- ct

Olton, celebrating Its first
unbeaten regular season since
I960, travels to Denver City
Friday night (or a
match that will settle once and
for all who Is the South Plains'
best Class AA team this year.

Therearealotofsimllarities
between the two clubs. Both
are called Mustangs and both
have a head coach namedDon.
Both have been high scoring
machines with stingy defenses.

In the only games between
comparable foes, Denver City
topped Morton, 42--2, and Olton
won by41-0whlle- tookMule- -

shoe 31-- 0 andOlton rapped the
sameteam by 1S--0.

But there the comparisons
end, and they'll mean nothing
when the two champions collide
at DenverCity, starting at 7;30
p.m. Friday.

Olton rolled to 10 consecu-
tive wins, squeaking by Here-
ford and Memphis with a pair
of one-poi- nt victories. Denver
City powered its way to eight
straight wins and a 9- -1 record
after dropping the second game
of the seasonto Seminole,25--6.

Coach Don Beck's Olton Pon-
ies rang up 263 points for the

VmSSBt aVaVaV i3' amaVaVaV
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BEAMING BECK Coach Don Beck is all smilesafterhls Olton
Mustangs won the District title with their 15- -" victory
over Dimmitt two weeks apo. The P mes meet DenverCity in

rict play Friday night.

TO THE

&

10 games, while limiting their
opponents to 84. Denver City,
coached by Don Orr, counted
391 while allowing only 47.

It's an battle,
with Olton's Big Blue facing
DC's Big Red and the white
coming from both sides' fans,
who are nervous about the out-
come.

The winner of the game w ill
face the victor of the Phllllps-lo- wa

Park clash.
Olton has beenled all year

by a rampaging HB BennyAkln,
who chalked up 104 points on 17
touchdowns, steadyQB Johnny
Lewis has come through with a
fine seasonat the helm, andthe
play of several otherbacks,
Kenneth Johnson, Charles A.
McClain, Steve Spain, Bobby
Turner and Sel Sanchezhas gi-

ven Olton a backfield depth It
has not enjoyed in many years.

Tackles Danny Dial andSteve
Burleson have anchored a fine
line which has Lannle McClain
and Stacy Pendergrassat the
ends, Tony George and Eddie
Hooper at guards andJasonLa-

timer at center.
Johnson has been tough de-

fensively at corner-bac- for the
Olton eleven and Ricky Smith
is anotherlinebackerwho likes
it rcjgh.

Denver City's big guns in the
scoring department have been
Gary Hatfield, 79; Biff Hatfield,
6S; John Powell, 54; and Don
Looney, 52.

Denver City faced four Class
AAA teams prior to entering
District play, defeating Brown-fiel- d,

Levelland and Muleshoe.
Olton won both its encounters

with AAA clubs, beating Here-
ford ard Muleshoe.

NEWS
IVY LEAGUE STANDINGS

As of November 14.

Team l
W.O. . 25 15
Lamb Bowl 23 17
Leader-Ne-ws 20 20
R. E. A. 12 2S

High team series, Leader-New-s,

2354; hleh team game,
Lamb Bowl, S27; high indivi-
dual series,RobbieSexton,6l0;
high individual game, Sexton,
235.

Littlefield BusinessmenOffer Their

CONGRATULATIONS

SUDAN HORNETS

AND

OLTON MUSTANGS
WINNERS OF DISTRICT 3-- A AND 3-- AA TITLES

BEST WISHES in your

BI-DISTR-
ICT GAMES

-- THIS SPACE SPONSORED BY YOUR FRIENDS- -

ARMSTEAD BURK
OPTOMETRIST

PRATT JEWELRY

PIGGLY WIGGLY

MOSS SHOES

LITTTLEFIELD DEUNTING

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT

AREA WRAP-U- P

Panthers
Go For Title

01 the live area teams comp
lettng their regular 196S foot-

ball schedules Friday night,
probably the one that will at-

tract the most Interest is ar
Whitharral.

The Panthershave an oppor-
tunity to capturethe champion-
ship of District -B Eight Man
when they host the high-flyi- ng

Eagles from Three Way In a
conference showdown. Both
clubs are undefeated In loop
play, and the winner takes all.

Whitharral Is 7- -2 forthesea-so-n
andhaswonallthreedistrict

outings. The Eagles are 6--3

for the season,but have beaten
the same conference clubs as
the Panthers. The winner goes
Into rlct the following
week.

While Three Way was tuning
up last week with a 57--0 shut-
out over Bala's hapless Bull-

dogs, at the latter's homecom-
ing Saturday night, Whltharral's
pride was resting during anopen
date. The Panthersupset Stay-

er's homecoming 22-- 14 in their
last game two weeks ago.

Whltharral's score against
Bula was only 44-- 6, comparing
ThreeWay's 57--0 score,but that
was against a well TomNewton,
222-pou- nd Bulldog end. Newton
played only the last half against
the Eagles,with a flngerbroken
in five places.

Amherst and Anton will be
attempting to wind up thelrsea-son-s

in winning fashion after
disappointing lossesthe last two
weeks.

Amherst travels to Sundown.
The Bulldogs lost to Ropesville
26--1S last week and theRough-
necks are riding highafter their
30--13 win overAnton.

Anton takes the road to Coo-
per. The latter observedan
open date last week.

Bula has one morechance to
raise the seasonrecord to two
victories. The Bulldogs play
at Cotton Centeragainsta club
that tied Smyer last week 20-2- 0.

Smyer beat Bula 48-- 6.

Only win Bula has had this
year was over Lubbock Chris-
tian High. The short-hand- ed

Bulldogs, playing with only nine
men on the squad, have been
improving with each game, but
are hurt with the limited ser-
vices of blp Newton.

ENDED AGREEMENTS
The Kansas city Athletics

have ended theirworklngagree-
ments with the Honolulu aid
Shreveponclubs.

$ w

LUTHER CUNNINGHAM
FARM BUREAU AGENT

BIRKELBACH MACHINE

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

B&C PUMP

LEADER NEWS

GRISSOM GULF
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CROSBYTON'S CHIEFS po3e major hurdle In Sudan's first
state playoff game, to be held Saturday night at Lubbock Field.
The Chiefs not only are larger than the scramblingandeager
Hornets, but probably average yearto two yearsolder In age

L PLAYOFFS

Eager Hornets Face
Crosbyton Saturday

A spectaculareveningof foot-

ball Is expectedSaturdayat Lub-

bock's Loweryfleldwhentheof-

fers ed Sudan Hornets
and Crosbyton Chiefs clash in

play.
Though this is the first time

either team has advanced Into
the stateplayoffs in the history
of the twoschools, neitheris un-

accustomedto winning.
The young and eagerHornets

will pit the scoring poser of
their three highly touted backs,
Jerry Bellar, Larry Hannaand
Ronnie Hill, against well-balanc- ed

Crosbyton club.
Sudan Is young, carrying 14

sophomoreson the 25-m- an ros-

ter. The Hornets have only
t'iree seniors on the club, as
comparedwith 12 on theChief's
tribe.

Crosbyton advanced into the
playoffs carrying 9- -1 season
record and perfect seven-ga- me

District 4-- A slate.
District 3-- A champs, Sudan,

lost two games during the re-
gular season,butwalked through
Bovina, Springlake-Eart-h, Kr-
ess and Farwell with unques-
tionable ease. Losses were
squeakers to the top Class A
team In the State, Seagraves,
and powerful Plains.

Tahoka, another memberof
the district representedby Sea-grav- es

and Plains, managed
26-- 14 decision over the Chiefs
early in the seasonfor Cros-
by ton's only setback.

Hanna, Bellar and Hill wound
up among the top 11 scorers In
District 3-- A. In fact, sopho-
mores Hanna and Bellar were
first and second, respectively.
Hanna had 100 points In the me

schedule andBellar SS.
Add to the points of the Sen-

sational Sudan Sophomores the
30 turned in by Junior Hill, and
It is found that only 18 of the
246 points scoredbySudanwere
made by others of the club.

Crosbyton, on the otherhand,
had only two among the top
Districr 4-- A scoring leaders.
Robert Barren and Joe Buck
combined their "t and48 points
respective!) to account for only

-.-J-" -- .l-
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a HAPPY HORNETS fans and
players boost Jim Cain, left, and Full-
back Larry Hannato their

124 points of 273.
The Hornets scored more

points , 114, in their four dis-

trict games than did the Chiefs,
101, In their seven conference
tilts.

allowed 106 points
to be scored against its def-
ensive unit in 10 and
only 62 by the foes.
The Hornets had 84 points scor-
ed over the seasonand 15 by
their loop opponents.

Coached by former Amherst
mentorDeane Wright, thechiefs
feature the of
Lance Morris, all district sel-
ection in 1966,

Barrett at full

MET kiHWNffliHRH1
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following

Crosbyton's

Crosbyton

conference

performer

HOMECOMING lLEEN crowned at Bula High School Saturday
night was Miss far ara cla s", se-- i r, da-'u- tcr of Mr. andMrs. 1. L. Clausen. Dennis Newton, SS, did the crewnin,: In
ceremoniespreceding the Bula-Thr- ee ay football game, bo-n- e

250 exes registeredduring the homecomine activities that beean
during the afternoon and continued after the came,
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HOT VAT

SHOP
LirMefield
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than the sophomore-lade-n Sudan squad. Crosbyton th
of District 4-- A, and 3-- A winning Sudan are plavirji 1
first contest either school'shistov. l

Sudan Hornet
Coach

shoulders

games

v

Sudan's 14- -7 victory over FartfUfxl
school's first district championship listfl
day night.

back, and speedster Buck at
tailback.

As a sampleof their passing
game, Morris completed eight
of eight attempts during the
first half against Ralls earlier
this season,and he was throw-
ing to four different receivers.

Morris' favorite targets are
Randy Holeman, Tommy O'-

Brien, Leon McDonald, and
Buck.

In their games,the chiefs
won 14-- 12 over ClassAA Lock-ne-y,

21-- 20 overAA Slaton,30--7
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Wildcats Close Season
Friday At Lake View

Lon for Lake View's

ho WW a game om.u
I -- . (MinnlnO fl
on opener '- "

I to Wildcat Head Coach
iBlrcWIeia...ananea
t is Still tnat way auur

nleht s seasonunou
Mo.

.i..h that hod 18 re--
llettermen, six of whom
Ifenslve and six defen--
Irters irom a icum "
i. jA iwnrd In 1966.
lonsecutlve losseshas

many an eycn w
Ehls heaa.

I riw won over Winters
Rthe first game of the
L, hut has since fallen
lands of teams that have
lew others.

Its exccDtlon of last
t.'e jn.14 loss to Dis--

fAAA champion Dunbar,
r Lake View gamesnave
se ones in conierence

fnmwnfiold -14

fcr, 6--3 to Lamesa and
Levclland.

nAneeloclubhasscor--
pints against 169 In tlie

s. including their 5b
I district scoring. The
b, now 3- -6 for the year,
ored 114 points tor tne

ligainst 159, and arc 65
i loop piay.

seeing Lake View play
Dunbar and Brownflold,

Blrchfield stated"!can't
they've lost eight In a

hey are by far the big--
iam we've played this

ifield has great respect
Ford, the returning

from last seasonwho
llderedoneof the league's
He is versatile andplays

lie quite often.

ty 5, 220-pou- nd tackle
Cason and 215-pou- nd

iChristensen, the Lake
lensive unit held Dunbar

iturday night except for
ps and passes. In bet-i- he

Panthers had diffi- -
i gaining a yard.
going to bemighty tough
to beat them," Birch- -

bnunented.

(Wildcats will be In about
ii a shane. manDowe-r-

they've been
laly thrcestarterswlllbe
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Pay for lights for the

JfWd Ministerial

somewhere near
end of the business
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t0 add to Christmas
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S1SMAS PLANS

gave
'or
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25

mer Wildcat football players themselves.The
prldeful fatliers saidthe right things,
because that Littlefield shaded old

Levelland 14-- 13 before a capacity
standof homecoming fans.

Directors OkayDecorations
lighting on PhelpsA venuedown-

town.
A committee headedby War-

ren Dayton and Bill Turner
plans to install multi-color- ed

lights In downtown canopiesand
stands, along with setting up
lights atop the four "toad-
stools" to give a Christmas
tree effect.

Regular PhelpsAvenuelights
for Christmaswlllbe usedagain

arc expectedto be ready to
go by the first evening
Thanksgiving.

Also planned for the Christ-
mas season are the annual
Christmas Window
Contest, to be handled by the
Ministerial Alliance, and the
Home Decorating Contest,

Blrchfield says
limping haveto mana-
ge somehow to score at least
three,and four,touch--

v&vv

f
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apparently
evening

rival near

and
after

Decorating

sponsored by Southwestern
Public ServiceCompany.

The community's annual
Stock-i- n Festival, promoting
Littlefield as "a good place to
do all your Christmasbuying,"
Is scheduledNov. 24-2- 5.

The board approvedpurchase
of a new desk for the
C-- C office from Connell's Of-

fice Supply. A pair of older
desks were traded in, along
with two typewriterstands.

Also approved at the meet-
ing was a vacation for Execu-
tive Vice-Presid- ent Jim Kelly
the week of Dec. 2.

Introduced at the sessionwas
a new secretaryfor the cham-
ber office, Mrs. Judy

downs to beat the San Angelo ing after a pep rally at 9.
bunch. The club will stay overnight

The Wildcats will leave from at the Beaver Lodge, andreturn
the school at 9;30Friday morn-- Saturday.
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THREE WILDCAT SENIORS who will be playing their last
high school football game tomorrow night againstSan Angelo
Lake View are fullback Danny Bryson, 40, tackleTommy Hen-so- n,

76, and end Jim Hill, 86. They areamong 14 seniorson
the 1967 Wildcat squad.

PEP I
MRS. VICTOR DIERSING

933-22-36

A surprise birthday dinner
was held in the home of Mr.
andMrs. Anton DemellastSun-da-y

honoring Mrs. Demel's bir-
thday, which was Nov. 8.

Others attending wereMr.
and Mrs. Richard Homer and
daughters of Hereford,Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Demel andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaulbert Demel
and family and Mary JaneDe-

mel of Lubbock.

Mrs, Rosa LeeJungman and
children of Plalnvlew were re-
cent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jungman.

The grade school girls bas-
ketball B team won overWhite-fac- e,

In an overtime,by ascore
of 5-- 4, In the gym, here, Mon-
day evening. The A team lost
to Whiteface.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Schlott-ma- n
returnedhome from Dal-

las Nov. 17, after spending
several days there visiting in
the home of their daughterand

Alfalfa Growers

Meeting
Springlake-Eart-h Alfalfa

Growers Association and the
Vo--Ag Department of the high
school, will sponsoran educa-
tional meeting for adult farmers
Thursday night, Nov. 16, at 7
p.m. at the Sprlnglake-Eart-h
high school cafeteria.

Lamar Aten of Lamb County
ASC office, will explain next
year's farm program.

A feasibility report from
Dimmltt Wheat Growers willbe
made on whetherthey feelalfal-
fa cubingmachineswillbeprac-tic- al

for this area. Men who
own cubing machines and who
wish to contract growers from
this areawill be present,

AH farmers are Invited to
attend.

'"wwwrn
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Slate

family, Mr. andMrs. John Ka-pa-

and son,Curtis.

"Baptism" was the subject
topic at the meeting of the St.
Cecilia Study club held Monday
evening In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesHomer. The les-
son and discussionwas led by
JamesHomer.

Refreshments of cake and
cokes wereserved.

Members attending wereMr.
and Mrs. Harvey Demel, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Jungman andthe
hosts.

Mrs. Billy Guetersloh and
children spent last Sunday
afternoon in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Guetersloh of
Levelland.

St. Philip's Altar Society
members attending a DCCW
Convention in Plalnvlew Nov. 7-- 8,

were Mrs. GaulbertDemel,
Mrs, James Glumpler, Mrs.
EugeneGerlk, Mrs.FrankSlm-nache-r,

and Mrs. Billy Gerik.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Krahula
of Duncan, Okla., were recent
guests In the homesof herthree
sistershereand their families,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albus and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Albus and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Albus andfamily.

Piano students from hereof
Mrs. Bob Hester of Levelland
presented In a recital In her
home last Sunday afternoon
were Mrs, James Glumpler,
Gloria Albus, DianaWalker, and
Beverley Albus.

Those attending from here
were Mrs. J. V. Walker, Mrs.
Paul Albus, Mrs. Fred Albus
and Mrs, Leonard Albus.

Don't forget theThanks giving
Festivity at Pep on Thursday,
Nov. 23.
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FUND-RAISIN- G EVENTS

Yule BazaarDateChanged,
Tour'PlanningProgresses

Date of "We, The Women's"
Christmas Bazaar, to raise
funds for school landscaping
and beautification, has been,
changed from Dec. 1 to Satur-
day, Dec. 2.

The changeof time was made
during a luncheonmeetingTues-
day at the Willie Room. Mem-
bers decidedthatSaturdaywould
allow more persons, including
school children and personnel,
to visit the bazaar.

Mrs. H. A. Mitchell, chair-
man of the bazaar,said mem-
bers of other groups are being
Invited to contribute items to
the event. Clubs being contact-
ed are An Club of Littlefield,
The Forum, Littlefield Garden
Club and The Woman's club.

At an earlier session, Lee
Burnett announcedthat all "In-
terestedpersons" who are not
membersof "We, The Women"
but who would like to contribute
items to the bazaarare invited
to do so.

The gala salesevent will fea-
ture an Inviting varietyof home

COTTON
TALKS

From Plains Cotton Growers Inc.

The question keeps comingto
Plains Cotton Growers,Inc. as
to whethersubstitutecrops can
be planted on acresdiverted
from cotton production in 1968,
and If so, which cropswould be
permissible.

The answer, like most an-

swers to questions on govern-
ment programs, is conditional.

Producersin 1968will beable
to plant other crops on acres
divertedfrom cotton If theysign
up In thebeginningtodivert less
than themaximum 35 per cent.

By signing up to divert say
only five percentof his cotton
allotment, the farmer obligates
himself to only two things so
far as compliance with the cot-
ton program is concerned.

FIRST, he must divert from
cotton production and devote to
soil conserving practices at
least five per centof his allot-
ment. Second, he must plant
and cultivate in a workmanlike
manner at least 90 percent of
his domestic allotment, which
is 65 per cent of his totalallot-
ment.

So, assumingit would not put
him out of compliance on some
other allotment program, he
would be permittedto plantANY
other crop on that pan of his
allotment not planted to cotton.
He would not, of course,collect
voluntary diversionpaymentsin
this case.

If, however, he signs up to
diven 35 percent of his allot-
ment In order to get the addi-
tional diversion payments, the
use of that 35 percent will be
governedby that pan of the law
which states". . .thesecretary
may permit all or any panof
such divertedacreageto bede-

voted to the production of guar,
sesame,safflower, sunflower,
castor beans, mustard seed,
crambe, plantago ovato, and
flaxseed, if he determinesthat
such production Is necessaryto
provide an adequatesupply of
such commodities, isnot likely
to increasethe cost of theprice
supportprogram and will not
adversely affect farm In-

come. . ."

WHEN the Secretarypermits
such plantings it is subject to
the condition thatdivers ion pay-
ments shall be at a "fair and
reasonable rate," but in no
event over one-ha-lf the rate
otherwise payable.

The Secretary has not yet
announcedwhich crops, If any,
will be permitted on acreage
divertedfor payment or atwhat
rate diversionpayments willbe
on such crops.

THE MARKETING QUOTA
referendum to be conducted
among cotton growers across
the belt is to be held by mall
during the week of Dec. 4 thro-
ugh 8 this year, and the"sign-
up" period for the cotton pro-
gram, assuming passageof the
referendum, isset for Feb. 5
through March 15 of 1968.

Marketing quotas were ap-

proved by growers for the 1967
crop by 91.6 per centof those
voting in the referendum of
1966, and there Is little doubt
that quotaswill be approvedfor
1968.

If however theyshouldbedis-

approvedby farmers,theallot-
ment programwould still be In
effect but there would be no
acreagediversionorpricesup-po- rt

payments. Price support
loans would be available at 50
percentof parity tocooperators
who planted within their allot-
ments,

COTTON PRODUCERS have
not yet beenadvisedof thelrcot-to-n

allotments or thelrproject-e-d
yields for 1968, andtheywill

of courseneed this Information
prior to casting votes In the
referendum.

made Christmasgifts andfoods.
Location will be 519 Phelps
Avenue, at the former site of
Customs FrameShop. The baz-
aarwill begin at 9 a.m. A door
prize Is scheduled to be given.

A Christmas tree Is planned
to decorate the window of the
building that day, and members
voted Tuesday to let the tree
remain in the window to help
decoratethe city throughout the
Christmasseason.

Members and other contri-
butors are asked to bring their
items to the building Friday
afternoon, Dec 1, if possible,
in order that they may be cat-
alogued and preparedfor sale.
Mrs. Mitchell said if itemscan-
not be brought Fridiy, they
should be on handearlySaturday
morning. She also asked thai
contributors place priced tags
on the Items "becausetheyknow
bestwhat the Items areworth."

Mrs. Mitchell announced that
The Womin'3 Club hay present-
ed a check for $100totheschoo3

!X3

fas )

With regard to the sign-u- p
dates,Plains Cotton Growers,
Inc., is requesting that the
March 15 deadline be extended
for the High Plains area,basing
the requeston the fact that the
deadline falls at least two
months In advance of planting
time on the Plains.

This places Plains farmers
at a disadvantagewith growers
In otherparts of the belt, some
of whom have cotton In the
squaring stage by March 15.

. . .Election
Continued From Page 1

number of qualified voters Is
as many as twenty five percent
(25) of the qualified voters of
said City. . . taking the votes
for Governor at the last pre-
ceding generalelectionatwhich
presidential electors were
elected for determining the
qualified voters in saidCity of
Littlefield, and thatsaid peti-
tion is otherwise in conformity
with the applicable law.

"Therefore, be Itordered...
That an election be held in the
City of Littlefield, Texas, on
the 9th day of December,A.D.,
1967, which date Is not lessthan
twenty nor morethanthirty days
from the date of this Order, at
which election the following Is-

sue shall be voted on, to-w- lt;

" 'For the Legal sale of all
alcoholic beverages for ise

consumption only'
"and
" 'Against the legal sale of

all alcoholic beverages for ise

consumption only.'
"That the polling place for

said election shall beheldat...
the customary polling place
within such election precinct,
and thatestablishedby dngov-
erning bodyof theCity of Little-
field for Its municipal elec-
tions . . ."

The polling place then Is de-

signatedas City Hall, 100 6th
St., Littlefield, Texas.

". . .The ballots for said
election shall have printed
thereon at the top thereof In
plain letters the words "Offi-
cial Ballot," (Beneath which
there shall be printed the fol-
lowing Instruction note;
Scratchor mark out one state-
ment so that theone remaining
indicates the way you wish to
vote.)"

In otherwords, thoseAgalnst
"the legal sale" will mark out
the phrase beginning with the
word "For," and those For the
legal sale will scratch out the
phrase beginning with the word
"Against."

An opposition group, oppos-
ing the electionandsale of al-

coholic beverages,met Sunday
at the Community Center and
officially organized as "Con-
cernedCitizens of Littlefield."
About 150 personswere pre-
sent.

Named chairmanof thesteer-in-g
committeewas. Rev. R. B.

Hall, pastor of First Baptist
Church; vice-chairm-an, Wal-
lace Klrby, First Methodist;
secretary, Capt. Harvey Har-
well, Salvation Army; treasur-
er, Ross Lumsden, and publi-
city chairman,Rev.R. N. Tuck-
er, Parkview Baptist Church.

A rally for personsopposing
the Issue has been set Sunday
at 3 p.m. Speakerwill be Dr.
Albert Tucker of Dallas, exe-
cutive secretary of TANE (Tex-
as Alcoholics NarcoticsEduca-
tion Agency.)

Other businessconducted by
The County Commissioners
Court Monday Included appro-
val of Extension Service re-
ports, payment of bills, canvass
and approve the Nov. 9 election
returns from the 17 voting pre-
cincts, pay electionjudges and
assistants.

landscape fund in cooperation
with "We, The Women's"beau-
tification program.

In otherbusiness,Mrs. Man-c- il
Hall announced plans are

nearingcompletion for a tourof
Littlefield homes,anotherfund-raisi- ng

project sponsoredby
"We, The Women." Date
of the tour is Friday Dec. 8.

Mrs. Hall Is to meet with
owners of homes Involved and
decide on hours of visitation.

Sevenhome owners havebeen
contacted and have agreedto
participate in the program,with
three more on the list who were
yet to be contacted.

Homes currently on the
agenda are those of I. T. Shot-w-ell

Jr., 217 E. 12th; Arthur
Duggan, 520 E. 9th; H. A. Mit-
chell, 122 E. 21st; O. W. Still,
601 E. 12th; E. J. Wicker, 515
E. 12th; FrankAnzellne, 212 E.
J 3th, and J. R. Fain, 104 E.
21st.

Chargefor the guide tourwas
setat $1 a person.

Lee Burnett stated a survey
has been made of the area as-

signed to "We, The Women" in
the current citywlde clean-u-p
campaign and memberswill be
contacted Individually regarding
follow-u- p activities.

A petition for regulationof the
parking of trucks oncitystreets
was presentedto the club. The
petition, drawn up by Littlefield
citizens, is scheculedtobepre-
sented to Littlelleld City Coun-
cil at its next regular meeting
which Is setThursdayat 7 p.m.

Members of "We, The Wo-

men" voted to change the
group'sregular meeting date to
the fourth Tuesday of each
month. Meeting date has been
the second Tuesday.

Luncheon tables weredecor-
ated with center streamers of
pyracantha berries, miniature
turkeys and bags of candy corn.
Hostesses were Mrs. Louise
Bennett and Mrs. Vera Hood.

Luncheon was preparedand
servedby Catholic Women.

. . .Clayton
Continued From Page 1

groups or by levels of govern-
ment?" He answered,"This Is
a vital question. A bill is being
worked out to create a master
water agencytocontractwith the
government and thenIn turncon-

tract with the farmer."
Further discussionbroughtup

the prediction,which statistical
trends have produced, that by
1973 Dallas, Houston, Fort
Worth andothertop majorcities
will control more than 50 per
cent of the Texas vote.

Clayton stressed,"You can
see what this could mean to us
out here. Small towns must
find a way to sustain their
growth rather than to decline.
Again we come back to water.
We must be sure West Texas
Is united in this waterproblem.
Industry has to have an awful
lot of water."

To aid in both small town
growth and waterprojects, Cl-

ayton told his questioners,"We
need to sell the rest of the
state on the contribution to the
economy made by this area.
We needfigures on hand of how
West Texas agriculture affects
Houston, Dallas, andothersuch
cities. They need to be aware
of the bread basketout here."

The issue of city municipal
tax was Introduced by a ques-
tioner.

Clayton answered the tax was
"a hard fought battle during
the last Legislature." He said
at first the governorconsider-
ed the issue "not important"
but after conferring with may-

ors, city officials and further
studying thesituationhebeganto
changehis evaluation.

Clayton said the governorre-
alizedcities must have a wayto
pay for IncreaslngcostsIn mun-
icipal governmentandprogress.

Returning to the water pro--,
blem, Clayton was askedIf "we
are considering" working with
EasternNew Mexico. He ans-
wered, "The people In East-
ern New Mexico are Interested
and are beginning to work with
the High Plains WaterDistrict.
We realize we are going to have
to Include EasternNew Mexico
in this project. It certainly
would be better to have those
two senators working with us
ratherthan against us."

Regarding four-ye-ar teams
for stateofficials, Clayton said
he opposesthem onthestatere-
presentativelevel. "This Is the
level closest to the people
it is to the state representa-
tive that the people first turn
for their needs. For this rea-
son, I think the people should
have an opportunity as often as
possible to endorse or disa-
pprove tne man In that ornce."

Whenaskedwhich menarego-

ing to run for governor,Clay-
ton smiled and said, "That is
the $64 question."
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To first 25 Ladies in store dav
Register for FREE

RADIO

to be given away at

9p.m. Friday

FREE Coffee and Cokes,
FREE Balloons for the

kiddos.

Ladies Cantrece

Sizes 8 12 to 11,

Reg. 98$ NOW

Lodies & Misses

Knee High

SOCKS
Reg. to 1.49 NOW

Men's Thermal

UNDERWEAR

Reg. 2.49 NOW

Men's Long Sleeve

SweatShirts
assortedcolors

Reg. 1.99 NOW

Men's Laminated

JACKETS

Reg. 12.99 NOW

Men's Insulated

COVERALLS

Reg. 16.99 NOW

15 Each

Anthony's Royal

ELECTRIC

BLANKETS
Reg. 10.99 NOW

8.97
Better Nylon or Orion

FABRICS

Reg. to 1.99yd.

NOW

Wm

mttM-
i.
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For Ladies or Teens.

Regular 2.99
Sale Price Now

Mm ircS?

45
"J1

uHf

Beautifully Styled

Nylon Tricot Gowns
With sheer nylon overlay

Regular 5.99 Quality

Wlde skirt withm

DressSlacks

Silk
22.50

100 Wool

Values

Reg. 7.95

MEN'S

Silk & Wool Suits
Reg. $75

NOW- -

59.95

- -

Jm

-- X

sweeping

Reg.

S(l

Mfcll UIC 1171W11

trim neckline New fashion
colors of cobalt, tongerine,
cranberry, red, black,
yellow oqua Sizes

1

&

Reg. NOW

to 16.95 NOW

NOW

Fashion Gift Slippers

1?
Gold brocade open back slide
with cushion insole and hord
outsole, smart 88" heel. Fur
like trim, vinyl slipper, cushion
sole in blue or pink. Man mode
materials. Sixes 5 to 10,
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MEN'S

Wool

-- t

IIHIt, mil

coral,

Sunbright
Acrylic Prints

45 inches wide

198
yd.

H t
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Si

or

Rich colorful hand
prints,

they have 10 to
13 screensper pat-
tern very high

You'll
!.nove,h,hedrn.$'

3S

2UArt9ti' 3

7&1

New High
Colors

100 Dacroii

Blousesor
Capris

Regular 9.95 Values
Founder's Day Sale Price

Docronfl polyester double

knit blouses Three quorter
sleeve, iewel neckline Col-

orful new prints Sue '0
to 18

Copnsof 100 J Docront'
polyester in new ripple

weave All elastic waist
Colors block hot pink

blue mint green or yel

&

low 10 to 20 averoge or
12 to 20 talis

Si
A
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mh.y-
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each
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LADIES BRUSHED

Rayon Gowns or

SleepCoats -
Reg. 2.99 NOW Imjf
LADIES CORDANA

Robe and PajamaSets
32--40

Reg. 4.99 NOW

:ji

ma mam Mm
J--

SALE STARTS6:30 P.M.FRIDAY

CELEBRATING OUR COMPANY'S FOUNDING .

A sole outstanding quality merchandise special

low value event as great as nome. Bring

the family, enjoy special evening hours shopping

your friendly Anthony store.
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Beautiful
polyester fibcrfilled
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tjins two piece ocDy aon
with rows and

rows

and top and
panty.
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Christmas Red

Nylon Baby

Pajamas

Regular 2.99 and
3.99 Quality

Sixes 4-5- -6

os

Trimmed
frosty ruffles yoke,

sleeves bottom

Ladies Quilted
Satin Gift Robes

quilted acetate satin with lurex
threads Kodel" Colors
white, pink, gold.
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Sale
Prices

Doll
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Regular 6.99
Quality. Shop
Save Now
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Iron Pajamas
Colors or

3.98 Save Now

MEN'S
A.B.C.D.

DacrOnB Dalveiter cotton
Coat Stvle too. has plmtir
Gripper fastener Buy
for yourself. for

72"x90" Blankets
Slight of famous
Chatham Mills better quality

Price
izes

prices.

Day

Lovely gifts for family home. Rayon nylon
blend with ocetote or nylon sotin bindings, Complete
satisfaction guaranteed.

tytjM'iaMML
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Iron Ptt

Men's Sport
soil rclcaic lini,U

Z.W and 3.99 quality

3
Ivy or pernio stay cot

Solid color cloth, cross dJ

colors. Sires
cronB ond cotton bl

2 $1.

FOR

regular

assorted
polyester

-- :.!
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Men's Sweat

Big Shop M

Sizes
S.M.LXL. 7

Select new foil cardigan style
wonted colors ond knits. Men's ides
Buy now at big savings.

Men's 7" DressSI

Men's permonent press dress ond
casual wear slacks. Famous name
brands at extra savings for you.

No
Solid Fancies

Regular

and nnlnmni.
oant wnlit
waistbandond fly.

Buy gifts.

imperfects

the ond

C.

No Permanent

Shi

New

oxford

Savings

sweaters,

)?
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7:

$7
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Men's Orion Anklet

White and a wide rangeof cob

Orion acrylic nb l"11"1

socks. They retain

ankle fit. Tops JtoyPv

size fits 10 to 13.
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